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OVER LAN4D AND SEA.

'Tiasuch a little while wo walk together
Along life's W&y.

Soma weazy feot that march baide us falter
EZch passing day.

Dear friands that grect us in the morning vanièh
Ere it iso,

And tender voicea n.elt sway ini allecec-
A broken tune.

'Tis inch a lit tic while for lcvlng kindnetc,
Or cold disdain ;

To %mootbo the way for wcaty foot that falter.
Or chide sud blame-;

A littie white, and it woe navatling
Kind Wn.rds te aay.

Fer thoso thsat walked but yesterday besfdo us
Hrave pasaod away.

These are the days when the thaugbts af both pastois
and people lightly turn ta tlxougbts of test and coolness.

A cable dispatch ennounces that General Booth bas
bought the Hall af Science in aid Hall Street, London, and
that it will be used by the Salvation Army. It is worthy of
note that this hall was the meeting-place of the congregation
af atbeists or which Charles Bradlaugh, M.P. was the leader.
Many Christian people reinember the alarin with which they
viewed the atheistic reviial of Bra3laugh's day. It threat-
entré great things, but soon died out, and noim the old hall
is a place of religious worship.

Rev. Dr. Roberts, Stated Clerk of General Asseinbly,
in presenting bis annual report gave the following statistics:
There were added to the Prcsbyterian Churcb during the
past year about 65,ooo persans - the total nun'ber is
94-0,000ý; 124 millistcrs died, 213 Presbyteries out of the
243 werc rcpresented in the Gencral Assenibly, 59 cm
mnission us wcre prescrit, five less than last year.

The religiaus difficulty has been solved instie ai the
Swiss elementazy schools in what appears ta be regarded by
ail concerned as a satisfactory manner. .According ta the
report ai M.tr. Arthur Herhert, Secand Secretary to, the
Brtish Legation at Berne, Protestant and Roman Catholic
children, iihere tihe former are the naajoraty, arc taught
fogether dntil they are about ten years aid, receaving such
instruction as would be called in Eragiand undenominational.
The Roman Catholics are then placed under separate teach.
ing by their awn pricst, preparatory to, thear confirmation.
In Switzerland, it must bc borne in mind, Roman Gathclics
and Protestants not intrequently malte use of the sanie
churcbes, the hours of service~ being fixed by aicable
arrangement

The British 1 VeLkly cantains a condensed and compre.
hensive sunraay ai the presenit condition of the twa largest
branches oi the Presbytcrian Church in Scotland, which
wiii interest others than Presbytexians in t!ais country. %%e
niake the iollowing extraer :

The reports ai the Church of Scatland and thre Frce
Church of Scotland for the past vear have now been pub.
lished. The total incarne of tl4t Establishcd Church trom
cll sources sbawed a cansiderable dechine. On the other
liand, the nuMiber oitrembers b-ts incre2sed b,, aver 6.ooo.
Owitig to the way in which tue 1ree Cburch Iists. of ment-
tfir an AeTC!fl5 ne~ É. il 1j difficuil 19 c; ili 1bý

precise increase this year numbers, but it is over 4,000.
The increase in contributions amounts ta the large sum ai
£471223. Of this a good proportion cornes tramn legacies,
but the growth in ordinary contributions is notable and
most cncouraging. Mr. J. M. McCandlisb, ane ai the
abiest financiers tin the country, in giving bas report ta the
Free Churchi Assemibly, said that the Free Church, and the
Un.ited Preshyterian Church had raised betweex themà this
year cansiderabIy over £1,0oo,00o.
Thtis is a noble financial shawing, and a widc contrast with
the condition af things in the Preshyterian Church in the
United States, wher.- the debt ai the missionary societies is
nearly S300,0oc. Il thows, for ane thing, that where Presz-
byteriRnism is thcoiogicaily most liberal il is alsa financiaily
most genraus-a good fact ta remember.

Many interesting and encouragiaig tacts with relation to,
education in the South were brought out at the recent
meeting of the 'National Educational Association. While,
for instance, the South bas gained fifty.four per cent. in
prapulation in the iast tventy years, the increase in the
enrolment of its schonl attendance has been one hundred
and thirty per cent. In the sain. periol tht value of the
'aclool property bas advanced fraisi $iG,oooooo ta $Sjt,-
ooo,ooa. Of ail] the people in the South, black and white,
nne in five is in attendance at school during sumne parts ai
the year. The proportioriate scbool attendance ai Saxony,
%vhich exceeds ali other countnes in Europe, is not grcater
tlaan tbis. The scbool enrolment of Florida is higber than
that ai Rhode Island or New Jersey. In.business and trade
this educational work is fast making iisaelf feILt

Lady architects, Gannon and Hands, bave prepared the
palans for the %Voman's Club Building, a iourteen-story struct-
ure ta be erected in New York, City at a cost of Si,ooo,ooo.

H-ere is an example afi" Timnes reveniges.ý" Twvo
Jews oi Bagdad have lately purchased aIl the land
on which ancient Babylon stad. That Bibylan by
whose waters the Jewvs in exile wept and prayed is
noiw the property ai tliase wha, in their despair,
hanged their harps upon the trees that are therein.
Ail that remains oi palace-. and " hanging gardens'"
ina that city v:here Daniel was cast into the den oi
lions, andi " the thre childr'n " into the flery furnacc,
is now held ina fée by Hebc-ws. We have here
anothe- illustration of the rnarvcllous tenacity ai the
ancient chosen race. The Jcws have survived all the
races and civilizations wvhich clustered about the
capital af the mighty Babylonian Empire. Thou.gh
ina their long history the predictions ai the prophets
have been fulfiled and the cup ai suffering has been
drunk ta, the dregs, thcir permanence bas noct becu
affected. On the athcr hand, the powers who became
their conquerors and oppressors have fallen ant by
ont. Assyria and Babylon perished ages ago; the
Greek power wancd and passed awvay , the Roman
Empire is gone ; but the Hebrew racc is. indestnIE-
tible. Ina the race itself is fuilIlet the aid 1ciend cil
the Wandei$nLr Jew, doomed ta survive the ri.- ?
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Sunday Cara.

Writing to the PREsui-TEnIAN Ravmswv, " «An Eider"
says :-"1 While in common with manv others 1 recog-
nize the gravity of the due observance of the Lord's
Day, and the admirable wvark done by your paper dur-
ing the last campaign, 1 write ta suggest that you may
bring on a fight b>' merely raising the question
premnturely, as your very defence rnay challenge an
attack which otherwise would flot be made" FoIIowv-
ing on the heels of the letter cf which this is an extract
came an interview wvith a member of the Lord's Day
Alliance who callcd on accaunt of aur articles in the
last two issues. lie believed a vote would flot be
sought for this year; possibly it might nt the Municipal
Elections next januar>', as it would then suit Mlayor
Fleming as an clection cry on which he %vould win a
second term. 1 "There's notbîng to fear in the rnean-
tme " was the summing up of bis forecast. Now a
word of explanation is in erder. Teo ur esteemed cor-
respondent, wha does not wish us te use bis niante, we
have ta say that %va have not begun the campaign.
WVe noted the tact, commented upon it and warned aur
fricnds. He cannot have read the newspapers contain-
ing tht articles and letters in favor of a Sunday car
service for Toronto. The writers made a distinct
demand for such a service and the subject was actually
launched on the public before wc drew attention te it.
Our warning was noa false alarm, for the discussion of
the subject is devcloping rapidly and te ail appearance
ivil) take the fanm of a definite demand foravote before
long. It must flot be forgotten that an agitation for a
Sunday car service in Toronto, ta be a hopeful under-
taking. miust be tanncd int life a considerable time
before a vote is taken. Tht soil bas tebe prepared and
the seed sown, which, in tume, it is hoped will bring
Forth -i. rich harvest, and shauld the prognostications
provo a little premature, as ta the date af the voate, the
public may dcpend upon it that the vote -.vill be taken
as soon as the pramoters believe the tume opporture.
rt rnay be at the municipal elections or earlier, or later,
but the fact rerrains tbat the Sunday car men are now
ini the Field and vill not quit the fight until the issue has
been decided. That any one should have beeti deceived
as to the meaning of the hirst nctve only proves wvhat
we pointedl eut fromn the beginning, viz., the astutencss
of the niavers; in folloiving a circiutous route te their
objective point.

Let there bc nlo mTistake. The gauge of battie bas
been thrawn down and mnust bc proniptly taken up.
This truth ought te get inta the minds of ministers and
peopl e before the holidays p3s5 away sa that thcir plans
shahI be arr.inged for active work in September. Tht
enemy must not bc allowed te steal a niarch. Their

emissaries are busy and it is noticeable thut the warm
wcather and the liolidays do not ir.terfèe ivith their
constant efforts.

Financial Estimates.
The staternent aiof i requircd for the year z896-

9as estimatcd by tht Bloards cf the Church bas been
issucd. It is te be hoped that; ministers and office-
bearers ii net stow it away in their desks for perusal
"iafter the holidnys,' a euphemismn as fatal ta many
reports as Fehix's Ilconveuiient season." Now is the
timie, when tht estimates are fre-sl frcm the Treasurer
and when the echoes of tht General Assembly are still
ringing in their cars, te con aver tht figures carefully,
and te take ta Feant the requirements af tht church's
wvork.

The etaent is issued as a guide te IlPresbyterits
and cangregations in tht amount at which they shoulci
aim, as well as in tht appropriation cf theéir contribu-
tions." It is suggested that Preshyteries should
apportion certain amounts cf money to tht congrega-
tions wvithin their bounds, according ta their abilfty,
and thus arrive at a definite sybZ3m cf giving. Rev.
Dr. Warden remarks that <' in Presbyteries where this
bas been donc, and wvhere the supervision af tach
scheme bas been committed ta sanie ane nember of
Presbytery, the resuits have been generally much more
satisfactory thai wvhen left ta each congregation te
give as it pleased."

The estimiate suin amounts ta $348.94o, as follows:
-Home~ Missions, $8o,ooo; Augmentation cf Stipends,
$28,ooo Foreign Missions, $78,600 ; Woman's Fareign
Mfissionary Society, $50,840; French Evangelization
(including Pointe Aux Trembles Schoals), $.g,oeo;
Colleges, Knox, Si8,Soo; Queen's, 54,000;1Montreal,

5,000o; Manitoba (exclusive cf aniount froin Synods of
MNanitoba and B3ritish Columbia), $5.000;bMinister's,
WVidows' and Orphans' Fund, $io,3ýoo; Agcd and
lnfirm blinisters' Fund. $13,500; Assemby Fund,
$6,ooo.

It is statcd that an average contribution Cf$2.oo per
niember wvould mneet the demands af aIl the schemes.
This ought ta be ained at generally. An important
peint is to make prompt payments ta the Treasurer as
in that way interest charges will be saved.

French Evangelization.
As in previous years the collection for this schemt

is appointedl ta be takcn uj. on tht last Sabbath cf July,
and it is fi tting that the contributions should be aven
more liberal titan ini previeus years for vanicus reasans.

In the first place the contributions for last ytar dit!
not quite equal tht expenditure thcugh thi-q had been
kept down ta as low a point as possible without
absolutely giving up sartie portion cf tht work. It is
truc that a sm.ill balance was rcperted te the Assembly,
but this was eoving te tht fact that the deficienty was
made up out of tht Ross bequest It is not desirable
that this should be repeatecl. It would be much better
te devote this moey ini some special way that would
permit or encourage the extension cf the work. The
ordinary expenditure auglit ta be met out of the
ardinary receipts and it is hoped that this year they
may prove sufficient. Tht>' will be so if cvery congre-
gation and mission station in the church dots its dut>'.

A second reason for lîberality is the hepeful con-
dition of the work at the prescrit time. Tht wark
dent in past years is now telling on tht condition cf
French Catholic thought. Soma part cf the surprising
result of the recent clection is no d,,u'e duo to the
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past hall-century af Evangelical effort. MVe cannot
afford 110W by any slackening of aur effort ta throiv
away the advantage, gained. Rather let us redouble
aur endeavar to awvakcn the minds af thc people ta
greater independence.

But we cannot conceal from, aurselves the fact that
in large part the revoit af the people ngainst clerical
dictation is dute ta other causes as wel, a'd that some
of those wba are constituting themselvcs the political
irstructors of the people are guiding theri, flot ta a
truer faith but ta the dcnial of faith altogether. They
are possessed with somcthing af the unbelieving spirit
af the French i< wvolution. This ismnuclî to, be deplored.
Bad as Roman Catholicism is, infidelity is infinitely
worse. We may flot be able altogether ta, prevent:
such anoutcome ai the present mavement. In fact, flot
a few ai the better educated classes have already
reached that stage, in their revulsion froin the super-
stition and priest-craft ai Rame. But at any rate the.y
wvali neyer go back ta Rame, and the anly wvay in wbich
thcy can be savei Cor religion rit ail is ta present them
a purer faith, a simpler and mare rational gospel than
that they have known. A good many are inquiring
and dispased ta listen now. We dare flot take the
responsibility of refusing sanie answer ta their inquiries.
Every other Protestant Çburch of any account in the
Dominion is extending its wvark am'mng theni. The
Presbyterian Church which bas hitherto done more
than aIl the otthtrs put together cannat afford ta stand
still ar lag behind.

Relaxing its Hold.
It is evident that the aId Jewish faith is lasing its

tenaciaus hold on its votaries. The complaints made
by Rabbis af non-attendance an the services of the
synagogues have become loud and incessant. No
Jewish exchange can be picked up naw-a-days that
dacs not contain lamentations on the dereliction of
duty an the part of a people hitherta remarkable for
nothing more than for their devotion ta the traditions
and ordinances ui their fathers. Rev. Dr. Hirch in a
recent article gives this picture af modern deterioration,
and as its application needs by no means be canfined ta
the Jew aur readers may peruse it wvith considerable
self-searching :

IlTime was when every Jew or age dee.med it his
duty to belong ta a congregation and ta support the
communal institutions af the city in wbicb he resided.
Often before marrnage. and ccrtainly immediately after
he founded their own farnily, the young men would
seek affiliatian with the existing congregations and
would aof their awn free wiII see ta it that their name
was placed upofl the list af contributors ta the various
charities and other agencies af an educational or
philanthropie tendency. . . Things havc changed.
rhose that now join cangregations are flot the mIle but
the exceptions. The sans are loth ta take the places
in the ranks ?eft vacant by their fathers' death. What-
ever else they may have been leit by their pragenitors,
money, position, business, they wil gladly accept, but
they can flot became reconcilcd ta the injury donc tbemn
by their parents by having made thcmn Jews, and they
wil flot continue the work ini bebaîf af Judaism ta
which their father ar inother was so loyally devotcd.
. . But the fathers werc men ai courage and
principles; what are their sans and daugbters?"

The Rabbi gives strang expression ta is sense af
deep humiliation in view ai the questionable, sensa-
tional expedients resorted ta, in order Ilta draw: "
"4Even in those cases whcre this anti-Semitismn dis-

played by Jcevs taovard Juda.ý,n is flot so strangly
marked, the sanie disinclination ta affiliate ik aur
synagogues is clearly marked. It requires ail sorts bf
inducements ta avercame this disinclination; a lashion-
able preaclher, a good and aperatic choir, n score or so
ai congregational side.sbowvs af ivhich tas congrega-
tional advertising schemes the fathers knewv notbing
and wvauld ba-se been beartily asbajned. Some ofithese
congregational appendages are indeed in their aim
wvorthy ai commendation. But nevertbeless they have
to-day ta do service as attractions ; the real praise-
wvortby abject is last sigbt of in the desire ta have
themn prominently before the public that the cangrega-
tional solicitor migbit refer ta tbem in bis drumming
expeditio;a for ziew members. The Rabbi himself is
expccte4 to be the drumimer par excellence. His
sermons have ta be so wvorded as ta give pretext ta no
anc in the endeavor ta escape bis social obligations.
Rabbis are discharged wben as commercial agents
tbey bave tiot been a succcss. MWilI a business bouse
retain a salesman wbo does nat earn in increased sales
bis commission? Certainly nat ; wvby then should a
congregation? "

An ExcoUont A wealthy Canadian migbt wcil
Exa:nIo. follow the example af the late well

knovn Christian philanthropist, bim. John Canningtan>
Liverpool, who bequeathed $10 ooo ta the IIWorn Out
Ministers and Mlinisters \Vîdows' Fund." The Aged
and Infirm Ministers and the XvVidows and Ompban's
Fund would stand a similar bequest rigbt early.

Prohibition con- The response made by delegates ta
vent.ton. the Prohibition Convention wbicb

will assemble ta-day in Toronto augurs well for the
success ai the gathering. Tbh. questions wvbich are
likely ta occupy the chief attention ai the Convention
are thc decision of the Privy Cauncil and tbe Dotninion
Plebiscite virtually promîsed by the Reforni Party now
in power at Ottawa.
Asteozibly Mirnut-a It will be gratilying, especially ta, the

minîsters of the Chumcb, tai know that the annual volume
ai the Assembly Minutes, etc., is naw ready, fully a
montb in advance ai the usual time. Single copies are
being mailedl ta ail the ministers ai the Church, while
those for the office-bearers ai congregations, that have
contributed ta the Assemnbly Fond, will be iorwarded
in due course tbrougb the Clerks of tbe several
Presbyteries.

W.P.B.5. 14-flût The Lcajiet for july contains mucb
intemesting information on. missions througbout the
wvarld. The wark donc by the Society finds expression
in its pages; letters tram missionaries in the field, and
notes from officers ai the Society at homne. Africa,
Mexico, India, the North-West, the New Hebrides, Syria,
Japan and Corea are repr,-.ented among the ccntributed
articles, and the pithy reports arc af real importance.

Th, natca for The following are the dates set apart
Cellectlons for Asscmbly Collections:
French Evangelization, fourth Sabbatb ai July.
Home Missions, fourth Sabbath ai August.
Colleges, fourth Sabbath ai September.
Ministers' Wadaws' and Orphans' Fond, third Sab-

bath ai October.
Assembly Fund, third Sabbatb af Novem ber.
Manitoba College, third Sabbath ai December.
Augmentation Fond, third Sabbatb of januaxy, j897.
Aged and Infirm binisters' Fund, third Sabbatb of

February, 1897.
Foreign Missions, third Sabbath ai Marcb, 1897.
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Pastoral Visitation.
Dj.J . i. 'CRiSON, P.1)., 11.>,nL? ,T.

I'AîT Il.

Il. As te the ini uer in wvhich this work is te lbe
donc. nt should bic dune systematicaily, profcssionaliy,

ndependently, ztalously.
zst, Systeia:ca/y.-Ilsystem is required in nny de-

pautment ot ininserial work it is certainly deinanded
ae, for ithout it lie wvîll neyer know wvhere lie is or
on whom he should ni next,1 and conscquently he will
always bc in an excecdtîîgly unsiltibactory state.
',Vitun a certain time the whoule congregatto:à shouid be
visîted. Let ît be once a year, or twice a year, or
oftener. That shall be dctermiaed largely by the strength
of the congregation; and riometimes by their spirituahîty,
natural nobleness antd moral necessity. Every congre.
gation does not require the saine amouant ot visiuing, and,
inorcover, every congregation cannot bear the saine
anlouant of visîrîag without it degeneratitag into that
familharity that breeds contcmpt. Every minister must
judge for hînself as to how ottea hoe cani visit the people
or how otten it would be wvise to visit theni. That
cletermnined, let the work go on over the whole field
progressivef y, frorn house te house, till it be donc. Let
at: be donc in strict adberence to a %vell considered plan.
Wisdom ili courasel that certain days in the week be
set apart for this purpose, and such days as wuhl be least
injur:ous to study and preparation for the pulpit. Cases
of sickuess or cases of awakening wvîll always be excep-
tions to any rule-these are a law unto theniselves. A
visitirîg list recording the time and any facts liîcited by
a visir mîil bc found hicip fui in titis work it will serve
for future guidanîce like a chart-told mariner sailing over
uncertain sens.

2. J'rofesstonally. -The people receive their physi-
cians and iawyer:i as men who have came to themr on
important business-for them the house stands stiti
awhile, to dictai ail due respect is paid, they have afforded
thora ail necessary facilities for the discharge of their
duties-as they ought te have-and why should flot the

nînster in every case have rte saine ?
The minister ouglit to bc received as the Hait of God,

one who carrnes a message froni God unto men, and
this respect shown him, wouid greatiy forward bum in
his work, and greatly bless the hou!sehoid sa receiving
hin. Not unirequently the minaister bas hinisel! to
blame for any lack o! respect , or any trifing or frivolous
use or the tiime o!the visit. Edwvard Irvtîg's rule shouid
be adhered to as a divine oracle, IlBc though rtepastor
always; less than the paster neyer."' By tdais is flot
mnaiît a dignified, stately stiffness, that strikes awe into
tho heearts o! the parents, and drives the children as with
a whirlwind out o! the house, and builds up a wide wall
of separation between those that oughr ta come close
togetlter. No. The very opposite o! ail that. There
is littie o! the Chnistlike in that deportment. That
m1akes the minister dreaded rather than loved. And it
is a damage to hiu cveryway. WVhen Dr. Duncan, the
Scottish Rabbi, %vas viâiting on one occasion, hc iteard
a mother say to lier little boy, IlHere's Dr. Duncan ; ye
rnust be good" IlO ycs," he broke in, "lhe'll be good,
but you mustn't mnake a btgieo' me." Many aminister
rnakes a, "bogiI" o! huiseli by bts being a mncre Church
officiai and nothing eisc. The pastor as one full o! ten-
derness, sympathy, love, and deep concern for the
spiritual good o! his charge. And this beanis [roa bais
cyes, rings in ht' voice, and is feit in the grasp of bis
hand. His 'wht le bearing utters it ; àt fornis an atmos-
phere about hint which every ene is censcieus of ini-
tively, and ibis fornis tais best introduction. It son
gives hirn a point of contact sncb as Edward Irving fot
wiîth ihe Glasgow shoomaker, who rcbutted the scoffs
of hais former godiets companions witb the wvords IlHt*s
a sensible mian yen, be kens a about leather."

Dr. Dunacan when on a visit te a fricnd, had spoken
seriousiy te the only cbild, a girl of six years of age;
but iafter lcaving the bouse be feared lest bis words
niight lue their effect, because in bidding lier fareweli
ho had mot cntered into ail tbe sympathies o! the cbild.
He hastened back, at some inconvenience ta hirnseif,
and baving fonnd heu. ho said. "lLet mne Iiss your doll
hefore 1 leave." As George Herbert saili, "'Pleacant-
ness o! disposition is a gteat key te do good." This is

necessary td secuare the ear -and hcart cf the peopk,
then wittxout loss of time, to the grcat vork of dealing
with the qpiritual state, speakîng for God and for
eternity. Il Veniet ?iox." A portion of Scripture read
may foirm n ground lor cithier a catechising or a Gospel
talk or a sweet conterence Then prayer may lay the
new found need before the Lord. A pastoral visit can-
not bc made witiîout the Word of God and prayer and
conference. WVathoux these it is acali. And acall, that
in a pastor may be an impertinence. Tjpon nothing do
the people seize more reudily titan upon such cails, and
,stamnp them wath the sent of their reptobation, holding
tiiem up flot only as a wvaste of tirne but as a wilful
neglect of solemn, sacred duty on the part of the mnan
ot God. Dr. Chalmers' Menol Vol. Il 431, Page 149.
Cotton blather in bis IlEs!ays to do Good," gives somne
excellent advice on the right conduct of pastoral visit-
ation, which i may gladden you by transcribing : IlYou
may ?still send beforehand unto the [amilies, that you
intend at such a time to visit them. And when you
coame unto them, you may assay with as handsome and
as pungent addresses as you are able, to treat every
person particulariy about their everiasting inteiests.
First, you may discourse with the eider people upon
such points as you think most proper for therm. And
especially charge them to niaintain family prayer, and
cibtain their promise for it, if they have yet neglected.
Yea, now pray with tbem, that you may show them how
to pray, as weil as to obtain their purposes for it. You
rnay likewise press upon them the care Of in3tructing
their children and servants in the holy religion o! our
Saviotîr, and to bring thetm up for Him. If any that
you should have spoken with are absent, you may fie.
quently leave a solemta text or two of the sacred Scrip.
tures which you may think most agreeable for them;
desiring sumebody that they would remember you kindiy
to them, and [rom you recommend moto thema that
oracle of God

'You may then call for the children and servants, and
putting unto themr such questions of the Catcchism as
you tink fit, you may [rom the answers, make as iively
applications unto them as you cari, for the engaging o!
them unto the [car of God. You rnay frequentiy get
promi.,es f rm atherri relating to secret prayer. and rend-
isîg al the Sc.riptures, and obedience to their parents and
masters. And you may frequentiy set before theni the
proposais of the New Covenant, after you have iabored
for their conviction and awakening; tilt witb floods of
tears they exprcssly decinre their cousenting to and

acepinýg of the pyoposals o! the covenant of grace,
ywic y'î distinctly set before them.

Somne of the lesser folks you may order to bring their
Bibles unto you, and read unto you froma thence
two or three verses, whereto you may turn thern. This
wiil try wtvher they can read well or mo. You may
thcn charmn theni ta thiug on such thingç, as you thence
observe for their admonaition, and neyer forget these
faithful sayings of God.

Vou xnay sometimes leave some awvful question ivilh
ierni whiclî you may tell theni thcy shall not answer to you

ht't te themEelvcs. As, *1What have I been doing ever
sirce I came into the world, about thegr and errand upon
twiîch God sent me into the worid ? I And, I f God
should now call me out ot the werid, what wouid become o!
nie throughout eternai ages ? ' And, IlHave I ever yet by
faith carru'd a perising sout unto rny onlySaviour, for both
rigtcousness and sait? "

'ou will enjoy a most wonderfu'. presence of God with
you, in this undertaking; and seldoin leave a family with-
out nany tears of devotion dropped by ail sorts o! persans
in it. ........... son, 1 advise you te set a special
value upon that part o! your ministry which is to be dis-
chargcd in pastoral visits. VYon will not only do, but aiso
get more thtan a litte Cood, by your conversation -;iîb ail
sorts of persans, in thus visiting of theni froni bouse to bouse.
And you wili neyer more 1 walk in the spirit' than wben you
thus walk nmong your flock, to do what good you can arnong
theni. In your vi1sits an incredible deai of geod niay be
donc hy distributing litile books of piety. 'Yen ray witb-
cut great cost bc furnisbed with little books te suit ail occa-
sions;- books for thz oid -and for the yourg ; books for
persans under afflictions or under desertions; books for
perrons under the power of special vices; books for then
tbat negiect houscbold piety; books for the seafaring
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books for the enroneous ; books for thcm that you îvauld
quicken and prepare to approach the Lord's "&able ; books
or tiîcm that camne ta have thecir chidren b2lizcd ; an'd
catechisms for the ignorant. You inay notably cienchi your
admonitians, by leaving agreeahie books in the hands of
those you have discoursed withal - you inay gîve thei to
know, thal. you îvould be lù,oled ulb-n ab discoursîng by
these unto themn, after you have departed from them. And
in this way yau may spcak more than yau have tirne to speik
in any persanal interview ; yea, sametimes more than you
would care ta speak. By good books there is a sait of
picîy scattered about a neigliborhood."

This is ani olci tErne picture of pastoral work, sucb as ivas
actually carried out in Newv England twa and a-hall centu-
ries ago. And it was this kind of work thint made the
miiiister sa lîighly reverenced then, and sa loved and re-
garded. Notbing better cari coifle ta aur times than the
restoratiori of this kind of service. It cared for ail ; it
missed none. Ail in the house ivere particularly deait %wuth.
and evcn the absent %were provided for. A truc pastoral care
this 1 The people ta*day %vould perhaps be sîarticd at ats
renewel but thýy would also rejaice. This is demianded to
justily the pastoral office.

3. IndePendentZy. That is, he is ta do bis duty, as to
the Lord, witiiout respect af persans. Me is ta niake no
distinction between the rich and the poor. Ail are ta be
dealt with lovingly, honestiy, and faitlhfully. Many rnay not
like the fidelity af the pastar, but, as a man ofi-rjd, ne is
not carried awvay by the elamor of the crot%, , nar is he
maved by the murmurirîg of a few, or everi ai cie. Sorne-
limes ane is mare trouble than xnany. Me is uni5er law ta
Christ and acts iri view of the judgment sent ano eternity,
and he does his duty, caurting zia man's sniilc ani. fearing
noa man's frown. He cannot cringe, for thcn he becomes
tinworthy ta be heard; he cannot fawn for then he unfits
himself ta speak boldly what hc aught ta spcak ; lie cannot
seil airay his will and independence, for theri lie turtis a
beggar from everybady ; he cannot conceive at sin, for then
he is doubly guiîy. Me goes in circuit arroIie bis flock-
flot ta gassip. flot ta play cbum and feliow, but ta minister ta
their spiritual gaod. This is bis care, the cure af souls.

4. Zealoissly. Mis hcart must burri with love ta im-
martai souls. And thaugh there is much ta quench this
lave, much ta hinder its manifestation, much ta put Et ta
-the scverest tests, yer, supplied from the ýentrail founitain,
the beart of the Crucified, it burns on; quenchless. Hîs
holy Ionging for the salvation ai the people may meet with
no joyans response, no cordial acknawledgerrent. but rather
with coldness and indiffierence bordering on dislike-yet
like Paul, by Gods grace he shaîl be able ta say: I 'ult
very gladly spend arid be spent for you ; thaugb the mare
abundantly 1 love you, tli.e less I be loi'cd."

The Sheepfald and the Shepherd.
f XLV.. ADOl5Oim P. POMRE, D.D.

This is a Ercqucnt figure in Scripture bath in the Old
and New Testaments. God's people, like sbeep, are help-
less and dependerit, are gathcred mbt companies, are
imitative and easilv foliow ane another into good or ill.

Nor are God's people aIl ai ane place or of aile race.
"Other sheep I have, which are not of this fold." Christ

gathers Mis people out af aIl nations. Tu-day it is esti-
mnated that there are 450 millions in the world vwho bear the
Christiani naine. The conquest is steadiy gaing on and in
lime aIl inen shall be woan ta Christ. "lTheni also 1 mîust
bring. And the striking thing about ît is that while wemav
not expect thera ta be one fald, they shaîl become anc
fiock. They already have anc Shepherd, and this factshai
rnakc them aile flock.
CHRIST COMPARED TO THE ENTRMNCE TO A SIIEEI'FOLD.

In Oriental lands a sheeprold is a large inclasure sur-
rounded with a hîgh stonc wali, covered with -,haos on top,
and provided with %licter. Into tbis the sheep are takcen
at night for protection against woivcs. In similar fàN:hion
God's people are guarded. The hasts of God are cncamped
about them. God Es ta themn a vrall.

Protectcd as they are, Grid's people can onlv be rîghtly
reached through Christ. He that approaches God s people
except through Christ is a robber. Christ is the only way
af access ta the hcars of His people. The porter of the

*A Moditation baaed an (.M&t. xi. 25.30 ; Luke x. 17 37);- tu
te Bible Stady Union Owmrzon IlTbLeTailnaofi'.r

shecpfold, or the Holy Spirit, clÇ~givcs those admission
who camne thraugh Christ. And God's people thcmscivcs
recagnize aile ivla caillcs ta them i n Christs flanc. They
know Mus voice and follow Hum. One îuho teachcs allier-
ivise than through Christ is Soon iound aut and receives no
lite.ring. No une has ever become a recognized teacuer oi
Christ's people who did uîat hionor Christ and preach Min.

But flot only us Christ the Door for Uic religious teacher;
He is the Iioor as wtll for .God's peoplcr Il I none other
us there salvation . for nesthet us there any other name urider
licaven, tluat us gîveri among men, wherein we must be
saved.' %We must came ta God and be reckoned among
bus people throughi Christ. He is the wvay and lie oniy.
WVhen once ive enter thraugh Him we have salvation, liber-
ty, sustenance and lite- Ali these things are assurcd us in
the allkgory of Christ as the Door.

CHRIST COMPAREZO Ta A GOOD SURPHERD.

The previous ailegary wns inadequate. It indicated a
part, but only a part, af CI'rist's relation %,.> bis fallowcrs
I'he allegary of the Goad Shepherd carnies tbe thought to a
furîher poînt. The Orientai shepherd offeen fought with
wild beasts ta save lits sheep and sametimes died in the
conulict. Christ was a Good Saepherd iii His self-sacrifice
He laid down I-is life on the cross that mar i night live.
Ar.d there was this striking peculiarity about it. He did it
voluritaraly. There were many ways in which He might
have avoided ut, had He cluasen. tegions oi angels ivere
ithîn caîl. He necd not have spok-en the truth sa boidly.
He could readîly have canciliated Piate. But Me must
die for the people, and He must do Et of Mis own free will
ta serve as an effective sacrifice.

But ibis does i * exhausb the meaning af the comnpari-
son. Chrîit is a Liood Siiepherd in His tender personai
relation ta Hus peaple. He knows ttiem and is known by
thern. Thbis i2 the peculiarity and charm of Christianity.,
A benugri personalîty, prajected across the chasîn afi ,8oo
years, lives aniang u-1, as real as if wc saw HEmi and spolce
with Hum, knawn ta us, loved by us, exciting aur entbus-
iasrn and devotion. There Es nathiîîg like it in other
religions. This personality is the standing miracle ai
Chrustianity, uts vitality and strength. WVe ai ta-day feci
Chrust's presence, rejaice in HEmn, lave HEm and trust HMni,
just as did the disciples ai aId.

Besides this, Christ Es aur Shepherd as Ile lcads us.
The Orientai stiepherd gaes before his fluck and the shcep
follaw hum. So Christ leuds us He bas given us an
exampie ; he lins iived as He would have us live. Our anc
duty is ta iuilow Hum. What He daes that is within aur
scape, ive are ta do.
CHRisT JCNOWN THROUGil IIIS REVELATION AS A SHEPHERD.

Men are strangcly bli nded regard i ig C briet. Mow shall
thcy know Hitn asMe is? They cannot know Mimiif îhcy
are flot His. "Vo believe nat, because ye are flot ai rny
sheep. " Me is knawn thraugh the intelligence that coames
from being iii Mis care. Sheep constantly tended by the
shephcrd came ta know bim anid lave hini. We know
Christ by comnpanionship. There us no beacer way. Christ
is knowuîi also îhrough the bestimany of the fahiawing be
secures. Christ'sç ivrks bar ivitness ai Min. Wliat H-e
dries as a Shepherd proves what He Es. When mcn hallow
Him-as they have ail over the world-it shows His pawer
and proves Him the Christ. Christ gives anc further
reasori in the saime direction. He is knowri thraugh bbc
permanence ai the resuits He obtains. Mis people shilh
net-or destray themselves (such is the significance ai the
Greek), nor shaîl ainohcr snatch tbemn fromn Chrisî's hand.
Such a protectiau is possible ta God, as ail must acknow-
ledge, and it Es also passible ta Christ becfause Me and the
Father are anc. What Gad cari do, Me cari do. Tfhis Es
startling language, and, caming frarn such a anc as Christ,
ut us conclusive. Here -s a proof of Christ's divinity. thar
stretches out inao etcrnity. Sa long as we keep under the
care af Christ WC arc sale. Me will enfold us, prorect us,
and kecp us tili- -the end.

A plucky deed of far reichung influence Es recorded of
an Eist Liverpool, O., Christian E ideavorer, a teacher En
the public scbool. She was cormînded Io eitber cease
reading the Bible in the sebool or ta surrender ber poqiition.
She did thelatter. A vigaraus cortest was begun tinthe city
on the subicr ai the use of the Bible ini the public schoals.
Best ai ail the cliurches have been brauglit together in~
aggessive Christian cutizcnship and cvangelistic worhk.
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CI/RIS TIA N ENDEA L'OR.

W4ultw's 0. E. PIIATSB Oniiq, Bowruo FOR JULY :-"Pay
theth lIetiowhip typiied b7 tho Christian Endeavor movement,
ba#ed upan ildolity te Christ and loyalty tu Onc'. own Churoh May
provail, and that It mi>' bo gresti>' promotea b heb International
convention at WVarlingtiol.

Canadian's Invade Washington.

Tàix 1>opuiNî'% Dgi.aanAvioN< T TuE FKvrv.MitN It;TCnmArio-Ai.C.E
CoiVxrNTIOex.

1VASUINcrron, Joly, utb.
Laoking Lowards Washington," la flot &4 a tulc a popular

phrase witb Canadiant, yet, nevertbelemp, durlng the prescrit week
it doeribea the attitude of thousands cf our young people through-
out the length and breadth of tho Dominion. Bert, ie thia
boatitiful capital cf te United States, a mae bandful actuel
40,000 others, sman 35 of us tramn the Land of the Mapla Lenae
representing the Christian Endeavorcrs of Canda. W. are here
net te negotiate A reclprecity treaty wit oui Sonthern neighbors,
but ta rat.ify and emphasize oe already made, a rcciprccity lei
Christian teiiowahip, lite and effort. Arnd Canada la mode welccrno
at Washington; ten thouaand warm, harte and extended hande
vioing with each other tagive nsgreeting. WVo tedthattow a&we
are amid a multitude, our pretence Io rtcognized and valued

Lait night twenty.two simultantous prayer miecting4otrack the
koyncte et the Convention, whon crowded audiences litened te
eara est addreste- on -Tho Deepening ef the Spiritua.l làUe."

This mornlng the Convention proper wus opened ln two of the
Immense tente, and a number of the churcheis of the cit>'. Tent
Wliiton vwu unavatiable ha'ring coliapied acring the nigbt, in a
stcrm of wind a.nd tain. 19 wau etil raining at 9.30 a.m., but this
dia mot scem Io dampen the ardor ot the Endeavoren in the faut,
who tbronged te the places of meeting le thousands. le tant
Endeavor, where I found a ceat et the peau tabls, thra Roy. Heoward
B. Grose, et Boston, prcsid.d ln thre happleat manner. O.,mrnii.
%fumer J. W. ]Bost, of Washington, duliv6»red an %adresof weicorne,
wbich recolved ne alo reosponse framn the lips of Prof, W. W.
Andrews, of Sackville, N.B. Tho annual report cf Secretar>'
Jolie Willis Bier vas of the tocat Intense intant tu a&l the
Endeavorers. Tho tollowit7g acts R]eaned lraw lt conooreohiefiy
Canadiens and Pgsbyterlans. AIl Canadabasnov 3,292 socities,
1,817 et which arc in the rovinceocf Ontarie. Tue Presbyterians
1.020l societies te Canada, falliog just fitteen behind ort 1ethodist

brethren vhostil! lcad thovan. The banner for the largcat actual
facreso lan oceties goes te England for tho third tirne, ana that
for tihe largoît proportionate lacrease goes *cros the ocean to aid
Saotland. The world rnemberahip cf the orgamization la now
2,750.Oco.

Ater the Socrotary'a report, Dr. Franrcia E. Clark, our beleved
Pecuident, delivered bis annual addreis frain which we quota two
extracta tirat Indicate lis general tcuor. la openiag ho sald
Follow Christian Endeavorera:

Thiais& geod year te build plat!orms. Several bave beau con.
atructed aiready. Frcm tire great metropelis cf the weoit wo con
almoit hcar the reonnding blows af hammer and oizel au, in
another r'atfoint, plai nk itted te plank.

Car Christian Endeavar platform wau bult for us at thre begie.
ning by Providenoe. Ica atrengtb bus bor rerealed b> orhiatory.

My task fi an u aone, for 1 ol>' need vrito i werds wbat i
boliere God Lau writtea in deoda.

If I de net ctute ort plattorin correcti', 1 doe net ask you te
standc upon it.

But il 1 eau rosd aur biter> arilht, these arc ite chiof pisuka.
Fir4t-Oar covonant prayor meeting plodge--tbe magna cbarta

of Christian Endeavor.
Socond-Oar contecration meeting-guarantecing the spiritual

character cf theo Society.
Teird-Oiar committea-glving te euch active mombtr sman

speciflc and delloite work Il or Christ and the Chnrch."I
Foortb-Our Interdoneminational and international felliaip,

bua upan ort deoaninatlonal and national layait>'.
Fitth--Oar individual independence and self-governmnent, fta

frin contrat of united scciety, stat. or local union, con-rentien or
committe.; aIl of wbich exist, for tellowabip and Inspiration, not
for logialatice

Ssith-Oor indiuiduel subordinationa au societies te aur oum
cherches, cf whlch w. dlaim to lie au InteSral, zrganic, Inso-parabbe
part.

liev=nth-OcLr Chnitin citlconship plank-our ccunte>' for

erfan Roevlew.
Christ, but, se a societ>', ne eneangiing polilal alienc. out
inissionary plauk-Christ for the wvend.

Efghth-Our ultimate purpoào-to deepen the spiritual lite and
rais. the religious standards of yeung peoplo the world over.

Alter a rovievr cf the hietory of the mavemont ho canaloded,-
Tire wino are essontral ta tLe bird tbat wauld cour toirerd tire

sn. Organization la cno ving, epiritnality ln anether. A pour.
brokee.w!ngod cafflo lu tibat churoli or sooiety tLait faila ta us both
wioge.

Organization vrilbent spiritual pawer le the perteat engins
standing ripou tire triait wit ne le under the boler, ne steani le
tLe pipes. Ila s adumb, dea, Im patent thing.

Spiritualit>' withaut erganization in the lira upon the prairie,
klndiing a blaze, bot driving ne whecei, tnrning ne shafis,
eorgizing ze whirring lorne et fiying ahuities, This, too, le an
impotent, evaaercent tbla)g. But op.Irituality and organization
May mole the world.

We bave the organizatien practical>' complte-aur coienant
pledgo, oe oasoration meeting, or committecs, or unoans.
Out fture conquest in a question cf spiritual pewer, and that, O
Chrratilan End cavorers, yen monet turnieh. Spirituel paver &bides
net le tbe machiner>' of iteelf, but it may be badl fer the asking.
Lime ta tho promise, Christian Endeavoror: "lAsr anai ye sbaUl
reccive; seek andi ye cht Lied." Spirituai power le au freo as tire
sunlight, as maigbi> an the tidete. It le as abondant au eleciricit>',
Lut, like eleetrioity. It muat be generated. It la as omnipotent as
Qed, but te muati be appied.

The Christian Endeavot hiatory eftii past year le thre stor>'
efthis power. lie dominant acte bas beau IlEvangelisrn." "Savaid
te serge' hau been lis mette. TheoI "no Endeavar I may bc
anmmarired as the evangolistio Endearar. ana vise ovaogeliam la
spirituial power applieci.

WÂTCLIWORD FOR TUlE COUCHaTEAI
0 Endeavorers, this la yonr supreme mission. Bo tLe coe*

dootors cf iisspiritual elooericity. Be îLe iii ing vires, tbe live
wire., alang wbioh May' rue the pawer af Qed te every part et our
ongsnizatia». This les theone, the cal>', Pecret cf trucauscoeut-

IleHt b>' might, net by pawer," non b>' arganization mer b>' per.
feosion at machiner>', net b>' commitccs, not b>' mothoe, -but
b>' My! Spirit, saith the Lord," wcrkiog thtough oommittees and
metbede and organization.

Oh, th&% b>' smorne venf bnrniog eloquence I migiri ]&y tbis
theught an tho lisart cf ever>' Endeavarer tbraugbout the venld 1
This vord le not mine teaspoak. It ie net aey taan'8 te utier.
Corne, ly> Spirit, Heuveniy Coreforier, optait Thon the word tirat
makes ort rganizatien ]ive.

But I eau, 1 do, urge yen ta maire Ibis the Christian Endeavrr
watobvord ct the cooming year. Esohycaourc!thefitteen jeans bass
bren notodt for some avance step. Escb convention bas been
sigaized b>' some great theegiri. "lCicizeeship," *1M:aslonu,"
"Felievabip," bave heau ort atcbvords at conventions put, ana
the>' are aur watohirards il-; for a stop occ Saiced wo wili not
lame. Anai bore in the grestesi word, and best c! aIl: Spititual
power. "Wasbington '96"-may il lire le bistîr>' as the con-
vention of God'à pawer? 1896-7, Ibe yeur of God'a eniergizing
mightin ehristian Endeaver i

Thon, a steel and oopper, hitherto neldablo metalo, are
voelded toaother b>' the might>', mubito power et eleatrioity ln a
union te complots ihat ne human eo can fied theoseani, e, by the
fuasinR might af God'e spirit ie Christian Enaeavar, vil! bc welded
together fidelit>' tbat in true and tellowshap that ie lango hesrtea,
respensibilst>' tuat maires streng and loyalty'that moas humble
and gentia, patriatiam and bumunit>', organization and spiritual
power. nov and forever, oe and insepanable. Andt4 "What Qed
bath joinedl togeiher, let net man put scaunder. I

This aiteracen 1 vent te our owe denomieatianalirally le FqDnrth
Preabyicrian Church. Tho Roy. A. L. Geggie, Troro, N.B., pro.
sideci, and after opening exorcies callcd upon Mn. S. John Don-
osnClark te address tLe meeting. The Preuider.t cf tL. Taranto
Union epokeoen the "Educational.Aspect or Chri.stian Endeavor,"
and urged the noed o c ettiing au intelligent knowledge ci aur
awn Ohnroh Liter>', polît>', doctrines aud miesIons ameug aur
yoong people. Tire 11e. Rtobert Laird, of Campbolord, thon a-
drestea the meeting ce Low tho Christian Endearer May' htecM
etrong for service. Bis yard.s woro Lelptol and inspiring. The
11ev. Jurs. Niel, o! Torante, thon moved a resolntion czpresming tLe
gratification of the Càradian Prembytenian Endaaorera aascmbled
le Washington, at tLe appreval cf tbe Qemexal Atterabl>' ao curai-
ally giron te the mevemnt dnning tnoir recent session InTareeto;
and promieing increa etincstnesa and tffoit on behalf c! Ibe
Cbnrch during the cocming year. This rocotion was criant-
moosl>' ca-ied.

To.nlgbt I hopo ta attend cne of tLe great. tontgatreringe.
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FOR Tf/E SABRA TUI SCHOOL
CoNnDucraa DY s. joinli nusCÂNAiC.

International S. S. Lesson.

LESSON IV.-Goris PRomsss ruo DAvi.-JULV 26.

(2 Sam. vijj. 4.16.)

GoLrkNa TiciT-I'In The, O Lord, do I put My trae."-Po.
luxi. 1.

1. D.avidls plan roi mctud, v. 4.7.
2. D.&vls beos estabieheil, v. 8.11.
3. Dàviii'. son ta build the hanse> v. 12.10.

Tniu AN!> l'LÂkcL-B. 0. 1042, Jernsclem.
INMrtnaCTIOs;.-David, baving brangit up tho ark ai ebe anien-

&ut, and baving se% la up in à now tabernacle la Jerusaloni, thos
establisbing ibis au the osantra af pubic worship for tbe peopleof
Iereel, viiere &Il ihe ordinatuon appotntod by Maieo abouad bc ob.
eervod, b5gani ta chorion %ho purptiseofa building La place of tho
tabernacle a, temple Co the. Lord chai sbotild b. net only saitablo
aooordlug ta bic ides foc snob a wcrship, bot siea more la accord
with the magalffoencoet Hic capital and Hia kingdom. Tus pur.
pose ho c3mmonloateil ta Nathan, tb. prophet, wbo commandait
it. but tbm Lord, tbrough Nathan, forbado hlen ta underiake the
work, as related lu aut prenn lesson.

V. 4. "And is came ta pais ébat night."-Tbo night orter
David nad oommuniccîed bis parpos, ta Nathan. That the word
ai %ho Lord came unio Nathan. WVe meut now for the Oiri firme
the office ai prophet as a separate, distinct office. Samuel bcdldis
charged the inctions ai tbis cific ia connecaitu witb hie j ud gabip,
but Nàthan irc-s te have been the Oiri ai a long fin. of prophets,
who, as represealatives a! Jebovab, stood near tbo thi n ancting
tbe wboie ai Ierael'as esrato hustory, advising, oxhonting, raok-
ing, and commuies deuacaclng tbeir kinge la the name of ébat
Gai Who Was ths ampreme, Baler of lie nation. Nathan appeaus
tram tie te lime up ta the end cf Davud's reigoi.

V. 6. * on and teit My servant David,. ..... Shahi thon
hnild me a house tac me ta dwali in?"I The or etc aiheb question
implies snogative answer. And lu tbe Chreniacue wo have, "~Thon
shatmo nulad me a bouse."

V. 6. IlWhoeaos."-Tho Rsvieed Version rasa, 'For.' 1 have
flot dwait la a2y boute sinon tie lime stué; I brougbs up tho cbîld-
ton af 1îrcl cnl ai Egypt,.. ... but have waiked, etc. God
had chasea the Lent as tbs form; ai Hie dwelling-piace, Ibm place
wbere the ark ai Bie covenant aboula bu trept, and where Ho wouad
meet Hia pople, becanse of the. wcudering, cnateid fle Hie pua.
pIe wero ta lecd. Reviewiug thair hissnry, it appearu éhat op ta
ibis tie there baid beun no permanent, uuendangured plane fer lé.
Thai si permanent temple wcs approveit by Jehovali appear ftromn
wbat follows in ibis bisicry.

V. 7. Ila ail the places 'whtreiu I have walked with ai the
eaiudren af Iscael spiko I a iwora with aay ai Ibm Iribeof aiurael,
wbom, I oommauded ta food my people lorael 7 'I-Iu preooeding
timos tie judgea of Ioael had beeu chouan tromn difforent tribes,
and thon tbe raIe, or sbeyherding o! Israi bod passeel f roui ribe
to tribu, and during ail Ibis poria nonte o! thera cd besan coim-
mandeil ta bul a temple cf cedar. The suitablo lime for suai a
work bcdi flot yoi came.

V. 6. "1Now thbefore......I loc Chan ironm tie sheep-
cote. "-Where as a cbepherd hoeba folaod bis Block. To ho mien
avoir My people. Dasvid la remiadail thai tin change train the
sheepoote la tbe ibrune wcs wboliy of the L2rd.

V. 9. '< And I was wIth tien wbhithbsoevcr thon wentost, anai
have oui off aIl tbico anmiaes eut ct tby sight."-The reierenoe iu
ta abue oummie Who bod appousel bis ebevalian ta Ibo"tbrone, snob
as Suti andl bis pitty. Tûere wcro many allier enomnies stih te bie
oonqaered. A;d have made the. a greai nome. By the sucese
be bad givea bim, anxd the reoognized wisdam. of hie raie> which
bcd boau aise lb. gif t a! God.

V. 10. IlMoreoar Iwill appoint."-Rtherg I have eppointedl.
A plce for Mly people lorasl. The land ai Cancan. Anai Win
plent thera. Or, bave pianted thora. David ie remiudcd oi ail
Ibis te show bitin th&$tohe Lord had heurn carrylng out Hie cwn
purpasea, and Ihat ho wus but the instrament ln His buad ta
carry ant Hia purpots.

V. IL. "Sno. tho lime Ibat 1 commandeil jcdges, min.,
bave caused %boa t0 resi, eto.>'--The contrast between the trouhbod
limon ai thé ladga and Ieo sutibod prosperhty and pomc ncw near
ai band in bure rolerrmd te. .&teo tbe Lord telleili thon éaa He
WWl tuake tima a bouse. The Lord naw preceode ga show David
bow ibm desire afi hbeur will bo roatizeil. 'WbcI icliows ebows

Ibat the moaning of ibis promise le ibut the Lord wauld csihbltab
Hie3 family in possssion ai tbe ébroue 01 tbe kicgdom.

V. 12. 111 wll met up tby seed afier tbee."I-Itotrring go Salo.
mon. And I will establith bis kingdom. Entablib lé. that Io, ln
permanent peaue andl quiet.

V. 13. IlHe aol build & ai ue."1-So ab tact Dcviii'. desiro
abould be aucompiebod, and a inugnifloons temple abouad bo hut
In Jerueuiem. For My noms. In honora odo and for Ha wor.
ahlp. And I wilt ettablih the ébroneofa bis kingdcmn for aver.
This propheoy le accompliahsd In tho lino of David an %ho Ibrono
ai lgraei and Judab, bus finafly lu Christ, af the liarage o! David,
whoso kingdom, le au overlasticg klngdom.

V. 14. IlI willib h ie fatbor. ana ho cball bo my son."-If ho
,,ommil inlquity, 1 will obasion him witb tbo rail af mon, and
with the stipu at tbe eidrea of mon. Thât le, snob cbastimo.
nment as tho tather vislte upoa bis ahidra for %boit correction,
and flot, for ihoir destruction. woutd b. msent.

V. 15. 11'But My meroy abat!i mot depart away tram hlm, au 1
toaklatiram ssut. Sint was Bnally lots ai Goa ta bis own destrue.
lion, but tbe fémuily o! David, ihongh cbattened and saversly dis-
ciplined, cauninnad until the Meusiah came.

V. 16. "Andl chine bouse &ad tby kingdom shali bc etiablisbed
fer ovor." Ociy la Christ, the Son ot David, doos éiis ropsateil
promise finit IIs comploe falOt mont.

Laoks into Books:

Th# Presfytirian and Reforrnid Rieview for July le a Wall
balanccd number with gond articles in aiU the noierai departments
of tiniogical thougbt. Mir. Minton writes on IIThe Theological
Iaipltcatto'i af tho Synthettn Pnilosopby,"' Dr. Warfisld on "ITho
RiLght of Syttematio Incology," Dr. DeBann on "Carrent and
Refarwcd Theolcgy Oompared I; Dr. Lowrie gives an Ercgeis of
tho Taird Chapter of Second Corluthians, Dr. Huat a S Lady oi
Mmra Browning. WVhite the Editora give au account of Dr. <ireen's
Jubilco axud a comploe tist of bis wriLinge. The. usutal bock reviews
comploe the number. Piadelpbia, MacCala & Co. .3l a year.
Single numberu 80 conte.

The Eourth cf July number of Lititl's Living Age begine a new
volume and retainu the oharacter which bais un long marked Chic
excellent poriodical notwithstanding tho racent death aflita fonnuder.
The lices ouI "Putter Fcll Ft.rn II front the Spect.ator are written la
the style of theold auge poetry, the nations atrength and charmn
ni wlxîcb are well proservei. The principal article Ie a critical
utudy of Leigh Hunt, It le carefnlly and fairly written, and cone-
lainn many incidents of internet lu the lineci !the grcup of repub-
hicau poste wfth wbom, Hunt wau intimate. Tiiere in aiea a sketch
of tbe prosent, condition of Ferai&and ai tb. habite of the people.
an article af gener&l interest train the attention rucmatly dlrected
ta that country by tbe eususinatlon ai the Shah. Il 3en and
Mannors in Floreace" le a short humorone description af pension
file ia lîaly. II Reminiscencte of Lord Bath"I gives ana a glimpse
of politîcal tif. in Eugland during D'laraeh'e Cime. Litteli & Ca.,
Boston. 1 a yoar. Smngleo copiez 15 cents.

The HomiIr.'ic Rsview for Jnly again givos Birut place ta an
article traim Sir William Dawson on tho Delage and continues lb.
Light an Scriptural Toxts tramn Recent Disouvorles by Dr.
McCurdy. Citanr articles ares ou Ezpnuitory Preaobing by
Prof essor Blaikia ai Edinburgb, on Redponsibhlity for Error at
Opinion by Dr. Barr. sud an RafIan ais a Theologiau by Dr.
Plantz. Tue Homiloila departmente are np ta tho usuai bigb
standard of tbis nmagazine, and represent the out thougbt of tb.
Ameuican puipis o! ga.day. Fonk & Wagnalla, Èsw Yack, 13.00
par amure.

The Ts'uth for july in iiiled with matter ai the rouai style, ana
on the riueai sabjecta. This number, however, diffors grain pro.
oedicg unes iu that it exhîbite Dr. Brocken au a convert te Faith
HEmUing on the strongth cf aeues reported le bun buta ofwhiab
anfortunately ho bcd mat parsemai knowlodge. His proviens fada
haie propared bum for %bis, and It was sure ta came soonor or
later. F. H. IReveIl. $1.00 per annuni.

Begînnîng with 1889 Sc>'ibnees Magazint hais annnsfly pub-
lisheil a Fiction Nombor thas bas bâti remarktable fer tba
flambero afmons stes that have Birut maile tboir appearanco
ici it. The Angesaut@ of aibis )car wlil f uhly sustain 1h!,'
repatation. Thorn wiil be six short statice, a comeiltta, and
suvoral popalar iilutratid articles.
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Thle Pesbyterian Revlew.

The. tratsorvlco wasIittlegly ireld le St.?Mungo's Catimedral, Glas-

gow, end< a% meut approprlate sermon vas preachod by Dr. bMarhali
Lang efte Bsroey Oburob, on the Ideal ef the. Churoh aed ita
inlnistry. Tire opcaing paragraphe voe particaalarly striking.

On tha 21%t cf November, 1638 sald h. tirai ramous Cellerai
Asseebiy ci tho Scottlsh Church, te whicii many look back au
marking tha Second Relormation cf religion ie Scotland, wuvalaeî
ici thie anoent cathedral. Historiens hava doscrlbed tIre &celne,
the. tucruit, the entranes cf thune minitter., nobles, burghers, whc
badl beu commiaaioned te taire pari. ln the proceedisiga; tha
arrangement withie thi, hoary fana cf tho ceveral constituent».
Tiie Rinig'a IlîgIr Commiasioner, autrounded by Privy Cooocallcnm
aed Court ofFiciaIs on tihe dli at the. choir, opposite bits Alexander
Ilenclerson, tha visoand intrepid Moderator, caris and baron. le
th. contre, aed the miniutera behind, aed le galierles on elîher
aide tha %one of peersand cillera. As measured by modern fdaas,
it vau not a large convocation. There was net more tien 240
meembera ; but It compreieded aimont every persan cf dietinction
le the realm. The. rudeneas cf the. timons was evideeced lenîthe
swordsand daggers vhich voe vorsi by many; conetenancca van.
itemts and rugged, and speech vas oIres tierce and intoismant.
Wue It wonderful that wben for the. firat time alter c laps cf more
than threo decades e free and lawfui .Aserrrbly vas auinoaaed, the
hîtherte pet.up torrnt ehould pour Itteif forth with violence ?
There cars b. ne question et leaet se to the. thoroirgbaets cf th.
work Iliat wus donc. Tii. grave, hcrd.fetared men wiio mot dcy
by day during a cold wieter month brAved thre wmcîh cf Royalt.
put an end te the. oscillactions of half a centnry betwee.a Prelaoy
anad Presbytery by deposing the. onea nd re.ettablisbing thsi ctier,
ced ixcd for th. gmnerations to corne the. eccoisiatical goyernnxsnt
of tih. country. Tmuly, as bas ju4tly been .&id, Ilthat Glasgow
Asaembly was ce cf tho noblut atrongest, mont. exciting
apectaclea tIai. Scotlaed bua aver aton.

Necmly M5 yearsarsperate us who are lite aed now gatiiered
togethoiierais tuusspectacle. Drrring &Ul thioe yans ne Important
ecciesicatical Councîl Iru been reocived within thia mont. venerable
cf churches. This day-witreusting te Lti. recaption of delegatea
frem maaiy churohes le many lande coeveeaed for deliboration aed
followahip-connecte le a speclail masser vanh 1038, but vhat a
contrent between that date and thie ! Wiiat c difetreece in tiie
mutiner and the materiai of the Asstembie i What vait develop.
monte from tha lirai. Scottiaii seedliîg are evidenced I 1 do net
forgot that therc are representatives cf Cirutcheà who for &Il thre
lâlsings cf their lteformed Ctiristianity are moat autitily indebnsed
Le Scatlaed-tho e.'ht in rtirier cn the sida cf Scotland to them.
But at ail eventa a large proportion cf aur Causcil consiste cf tIres.
vilo belocg te comrmunion@, larger or amalier, viiich ledicate the.
expzse of abat stur.ly rsbyterianiaim viose triumrph was
r.alited le tis very place!I Wiiene coula the firsi verdis cf
avelcoma te tha city cf G3lasgow ho more flttiegly apoken; vIrer.
more eppropriatoly could we sunuad tIra notes cf tii. oonsciouncca
whîch is ta dominate in ahi conercnco cand discaston ; vIre
could w. b. more penotrated svati tha tenue cf Ilthe. Generai
Assombly and Churcit cf tha firatborn avho m enrolled ln licaven,"1
than ie a feue viioso atones are monuments cf Hia giow, aed viiere

"Aboe,. bencatii s, aed &round,
Tho tioad aed living tweli the sauna
Hozanna, Lord I Il.rauna in tire highcat,,

At thre clasi Ire agar.a refarod te tbat historie iscene le thei
followirrg terme:

Fctbers and bretiren, at th. close as at Ltha beglnnleg cf my
sermon tIre spectacle vatne*aed an this catIredral an 16.'l8 &coins
agalo te conocat watIr aur couvOcatlc to-day. TIre aentnna con.
tentions cf that canlier Lime hava strîl tiietringuflcanco ; but."l tii.
tiroogiti cf1 mecn arc widened, viti the procesi cf tIr aeues," ced
vo necd acrea bigiier marks et Ilght te ui the pait tu tira prescrit,
la net tirat bigher mark aradîccîed an the cocepdion cf tii. ose
Body cf trai. vrici Lirrougir cil oigeas lebcîsg nuit up and corn-
pacted tcRether 7 Thi. Asaembly cf 1638 van the triumph cf
Libert *v. for althoUgh retoieranco cct ii.a baleful siiadow aven
deliberatioce, i. vwu the. vaadicatlon cf the nrgiii cf tho individuel
cedocf h, commueîty tethink. Xi. as tireasbertionocfaLordahip
&epnior te humas Prineipatîties and Poeran-tho exclusive
LerdsIrip of Cod aven tha conscience. Nov, tlrongh it migiit b.
toc muroI tonsy that tIre nigIrLa cf tira Individuel câe saone more
be Impertîteai, yet le theaepirere cf religion the. danger 1s, net ah.
lois,. but %h. licaeocf liberty. Thre ditieteionas of Prcsby.
tericem are a wamntng as Le Lis. %Va nord ta ho remctndedl tirai
tbé ledividual belng té' a ueity ; that tino truc freodomn la Lb.
treedots tc falfit hie part as a mreeber of that oaity la vIrole.

h.oarted service for the commun weal. sud ln récogeition of tiré
grand regulating truth of theonce Body of Christ. Presbytery,
tact was viotorluus 258 yearsa go; yet by that viotory It bccsiut
toc muoh naticnalîtdi. The. Catholioity of the Reforniation.
whlch wau ona cf fta noblest ctures, aff oberured; and the.
eentrifugailaiolatlng tendency was aecentuated ln Scotland anil
elieeviere. Cod ln RIl providence bas bruuglit us te fer) a new
contripetal force. The. plantation of Ulster, the. colonial expansea
cf Great liritain, tho vast grcwvths cf the mlghty Amarican
Repubîli, the facilites of Intercourse drawing the Content cf
Europe dloser te the. (Jcat Pcotcctant nation@, East and 'West,
thea exohanRoc cf scolarshlp as cf commerco-theso ced ether
influence, bave botue stabuielIing Intimacieài wih cannot but
move heurt. ta heart by sympathy. This council le the aigri of a
movemont towarde the. truc spirituel, and it may bo celd eveu
historical, cathchclity. Tire more wo cil coule iitii tre aveep of
Àny auoh movement the botter for un all. XIt la le a nsrrow
steotarianisre, a seotarlanlsm with no wlder horiron for li aotion
than the. desiominatice-whieh la alwaya consolous cf the <ienorrrio.
atica-that bitter atrifes find rank luxuriance. Catîrolic Presby.
tortanismn je not, indeed, the. Hcly Catholie Clrurch thrcrrglrcnt the
venld; but the. more wo realite It, tii. nearer and tbe more real
viii b. the. vision cf tho one Christedcom. That ono b.>dy cf
Christ whbich comprehlesda the great multitude tIret ne Mau c=n
number of &Il nations and kîndreils and people and tangues, and
its conBiossnella vili

"Sweep liko the sense of vesttn wben et ight,
W. hear the roll aed dash of wvrc tbat break
Nocrer and nearer with the rushîng tide."

CANADA AT THE GREAT COUNCIL.

MI the. great meeting cf the. Gcnerai Piesbyterian Alliance at
Glasgow, iii. Canadien Churcb was abiy represented &ed recrgl.
nized. Rer. Principal Grant. prissided ai. cee of the essions, cnd
velitabla papons and reports voe reed by other leaders ct tho
Canadian Chorl.

Bpeaklng cn tIre stbjeot cf preise and ordor of wcnship, R,,.
Dr. ochbraes ait rhat was deidenaied in Canada w,s a system.
eticrderot worsiiip. Aaeitevsstïr neforofo
L om the. Génenal Âssembly te frme& in part an arde cf worsiiip.
so tha% every minister n a pulpit le Canada nright know heur to
protecd. R. wished tIret then. sbould bre liberty cf wonehfp, but.
,'Àere were many antbems auez le tIre cherches wbioh vere also-
gatber spart troim wbat nacred worahip sbould bo.

MODEILY APOLOET'ICS M'ÎD ClItTIC!s1t.

The. Brit paper n n e cf the mont interesting ana important
discussionsa ete cornoil was entrmrsied te Ilev. Principal Mac.
'Vicar, cf Montreal. lie desît witIr "The relation between Philo.
sopiiy aed Tbeolgy." Theology in an important ces, b. said,
vas fou dareents ily independetof philasopby. lisebjeot malter
came not from a bumns buit a divine source, while phioaophy was
whoily the prodoot of man's mind. Bibîlcal theology wes Christ
centil. Christ was par excellence onr theologian ana pbiioropber.
Bis marrhood aed iscogrisy vere acoepted. Trey prcceeded spcn
the belle! %bat Ho vas c bistonloal ohareoter, andnoatinevolniion.
ary oreation or mnytb or legeait. haN R. lived aed tangbt ai the
timo generelly agraed spon, ced that vrebhiasuffiolent. autbeetio
cconnt cf Hie vordn aed wcrks. Fromn this faith ein le trg.

rity sa amas came the caonuion that He wesivine. Thiiicon-
abutoe aste Hie persen and oharaotor plared Hlie in in unique
position lnfleitcly &boa the sages cf antlgeity ana cf modern
simes, ana %%arraeted sain r6atcrding His ttacbing au thercsibUy
originel and indepeedeet of tb. dïite cf the philosophera ci cli
nations. Ife spoke net e: a more man bet as Ood, aed with &cou-
raoy, &uthority, aed omertudo cf heowledge, wbich si once veioed
the contentions cf aIl wbo differcd f romi Ilm. This vas iii. im.
pregnable fooindation cf tbcoiogy. P*&ssing on ta coneider tIre
indebtediese cf piosophy te thcology the entilor said tho history
cf tho ieserpretation cf mental ana moral phenomena vas one cf
ondleta conlsons aed contradictie. Syottme of B.blicai
ptyobology Ilhei %bat cf Dslitzsob were f ew in neanher aed littIs
eattcmed amosg mztapbysloiass. Tbey serra to prefer Pagan
wisdomr te that cf the wileesa sent from Ged. In spito cf ibis
fclly Christ wau the facile Princeps bath cf phulosopby and thea-
logy. 4'Be knew viiet vas in man." As the Creator, il vas le-
conoeilvable tha% %hao thould b. te Hlm sy impenatrable or per.
plexinR mystery le tIre constitution cf min. ced the recognition cf
tbis fact aboula bre made the alpha sird omegs cf any phuiosopby
çtehIr. ast endure. Thoadepeneeocf pbilotophy sipcn theo'

lcgy vas epeolally apparent le cibles ; uand it vas hlgh tires that
this truah shou d bc inised ripoun thie @choc]#. BEathen vlews
ci dsty baid beid sway long eougb. Notioing ie oloslng nmre ci
the forma le vbloh pbilosopby aidod aed cIsc iejurta theoiogy, ho
nid tho nid was chiefly le wsy cf montal discipline. sna tbccg
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hadl nothig ta lige, but evgeythng ta gain, by the sobor exorcisa
of a raerent pro4rassive orlîloàl spirit. Workors la the fid
maet bua themietves trac ta rooolve ligi rain IsIl quarters ; Arrd
philotophy rightty stattled shooad toaoh thrata bc m cualy
aggresuave but &lia osim, jadiolal, and thoroaghly Indactivo in
their aaarch for trah. But ha gres% dominatiog philosophloci
apecatlons noir daily wo..ron ioto popular literaturo and science
wero direntiy autagonistlo ta tho oenrtral trathe of tiraoiogy. Tis
was the cage wlth varions torrts of materialam. Its univergal
cegatlon oi spirit ulruck ab tire being ot Gad and ail dopaondean
doctrines. Il. ullempt ta rertuce maît'. constitution toonofaotcr,
ta make hlm ail body and no seul, a oanningly construoted me,
chiae st lat motion and dirctedt by phyaioal force, loft no roomn
for altier freadont or moral responcibality. Ho wai in %ira iron
graip of a ralentises neooessly deprived of trac agonoy and Incapable
of vîrtna or vice, as tiesa %vers daecrubod in Boripture. Ali tuis
restait open pnre assomption, for aaerialalts bad mot given ovi-
donne ci that whiob they oonfidentiy postniated. Thoy asserted
without prorit tal aIl montal, moral, and spirituel phonomensi
wero acoanted for by thre investigations of pbysio:sts, whte tihe
trnir wl. that physiaiste, by overy method of arialyois kaown ta
thoa, boit fallait ta disoover tho soarceot ri sangle thought. volition,
hope, joy,.corrow, or aoc ocsiearce. WVhen îhey bcddono their
aImaist the. wholo maus of apiritual plionomona wui still r tio
counted for, nntoucod. Thre irypohasis of evolatton hart ot tâe
penelrated ait arpsrtmonts cf thought. 1% was nsed ta xplain thre

oriin udgroîh f il hinu.One tiîg was commun ta ait
proueuses of ovolatio, namely, the zinlimited time required Io
brldg aibout reaite. Thre gansais af the world datedt cway batik in
tho palternity tiey knownfot how far. Rogardleasaf whatUod
s&ia ta ma havlng bean craated in 2aaa own image cvo wero
asked ta bellot. a an imperceptabiy gradnel evoilion, an on.
speakably slow &%cent froin primordial germa thînugir conniieau
millions of egos, ana through as mtny brute ancestors of varions
oDare. Reigiolots i l1ke marnor rote froin the lowsteu. fetish-
tenu. anad Oversaied itseif into ail the fourmnaito ho prehiesoria
pash. Chrlstianity vse ncthang mort than an eciestin baiief,
evolvedl Ont cf Ail tire corrupt enliathaz precteded it. Tus migbt
ples Pagae, Bridohists, and admirera of the par.isment of re-
ligions, bat It was ID flagrant contradiction of Sanîpture and hie-
tory. (Appianse.) Whatever tinti and beauty Sitat r.peoialîatu
mighbt profeasta sac -ra tis hypothease il stas abviona &1at as st
'rinflanoea carrent tbooiogy aud the btlie! of tire masses. it dis-
criditrdl a supernainral revelation, rendereal voicd laii in the
miracaloas appearance o! tire Son cf God amnng min, and cerise 4
quenlly in aIl the distinctive doctrines of the Gospel. In lîiku
manner a anitial examination cf Panthoism, and of many othet
carrent phlosopbies and ipeanlations wonld revaut both their
steaknesi andl enta.?,,nient ta Babliani theoiogy. Il stas ataîl truc,
a!fier the laps of &ag, tiaI the woild by wisdomn knew not Qod.
Ronce tbe foliy-one %gagn onustrained ta say the sticiea foily-of
preaubing pilosopby ta pariahing mon, jocad o! the simple
Gospel, which was the pawer of Goal and lire wisdora cf God nho
salvaîlon te eve.'y One that beiievth.

SADEATII scriooL

Rev. Dr. Cochrane, lu presonling tira report on Sabbath scooi.,
on beiraîf af tire Wstern Section said that Sabratir sohools iD tire
nincteenth century dia not usoal any defcace stiatever. Evan
iufideis ana sooptica gont tireir ildren ta thin, and hoe was glad
to say tira tire etlandance stas increasing ovary year. Scbbath
scirocis sore reaiiy a part cf tbe Churair, anal theA eider or minister
who teck no Icteîmsl in thera was not oiy aoirrg an ivnry ta hie
awn sonl, bat was crippiinug tire.work of Christ. In Great Britain
tire were to-day 71,550 tecire, 837 000 sobolare ; on the Ecro-
peau Content, 81,000 teacirr andl 374.000 saholara ; in Asaa Andl
A frics, 2,258 leacbers aud 28,740 scirolars, inl Ausîra lia and New
Zeaiend, 9.250 tecers andl 110,500 scirolars; total, 116.000
leaciers ana 1,851,000 acholars. In thre Unitedl States thora were
162 MOtouchrers and l,bIl,000 scirolaru; ana in Canada, 18,000
tacbons and 162,000 echolars. Tira total for %ho Western Section
was 297,000 toscirers anal 3.085,463 ocholare. Ia au ago whien
saucher eacation almost seemea fointa upon certain Churcbis in
onder ta meot tihe demande cf Remaniera ana rituaisai, il tais
neoehsary tiret the yoalh cf tire land chaula ire gronnded un tire
grecs doatrines cf tireir faitir. They trra Ganada breasheal morc
treely noir becanse Shirt morning news irad been flaied acrcsu tire
Aiatio tiaI la Quebeo. wirere thoae were tan Gatirolios for evsry
Protestant, tire people bcd gala tirat tiey wtuld ratlier %rus% tire
Stte ia the bands cf lia Protestants tban te tie 1i4beoi fRome.
Qne'bea bcd etrack tire blow wiome ire iojed wsoaid reacir tire
Vatican tirat day. go hoped the Pope woaild aoderelansd whas il
=utu, ana asea tiraS Westminster wanld undsratand it,

WORK Os TICE c0YxÂ rrYT.

In connection wlth a psar unr work on tire Eurolpean continent,
11ev. Principal MaeVicar expresseal eatielsion th&% tir. Council
had at iength cama Io pratcal work, andl omphaaited the sugges.
tien made ns ta tire bisntitig af Englitéh charcies on tira continent.
Il hart talion ta hie iot ta bo la contct with similar work for marc
thona twonty.elght yoare. la %hoe coilego ovar cvhial ha presideal
they ha a prof.ssor whoise whalo lime was givon ta the training
cf French and Englieb speaig miosioosriea. la the provinceo!t
Quobea %bey bai ntaaty pointe MI stiicir they iait planiad mission-
arias whio spolia bath French and EnRilsir, lnma stbO laboreal sue.
oesuliy la ontigirtoalng tha million andl a quarter of Frenchr
Birman Gaîhollet wbo inhbitod $ho proviance, Thre growth of a
liboral evangolical spiri% wste greatiy promotea by tire lahora cf
thesa miosianaries, andl thora stas %ii advantage ln tire plan ang-
gesteul.-nacoy, thhat the, Ilamlh population fait lira% %bey hart
tir aeympashy c! the. great Protestant Giraoies cf the. Dominion.
Ha could conctlva of nothiag %irat woaid bo more effective la
hrngiag their vsork practacaiiy ta iear on tire continent of Europe
than tire suggestion ai l'actor Da.dier, andl ira oped on. or other
afthr commntîros wouid take the omer ins ceusidoraîlan, andl
suirmis ta 1h16 or next meeting of Conol someîhing tirai mîit bc
acted upon.

HMEt1 MISSIONs.

Roev. Dr. Cochrane prsntud the foltowing valuable stattaties
anal suggestions: Horme Mission work la Great Brit.ala, he sa d,
wus la inény respecta astontially daffdrent front shat It was-aud
must1 ho for yearà te coma -an thre Amorican Continent, Rare ste
hard a compact andl b..rogenous people; thora tirey bail a liraîro.
gin in,% mies of peuple gatnce ram n ail parisai ofte globe. la
Great, Bratain car effijrî wa oouttued te attier tetvns, anal
vili.gea %ylîbin sAsy roaa -; wtîe on tire Anierican continont tiey
liait ta dciii sitir vaut districts aver prairies and redules. Beoawe
requireal a test thonanal porde ; bat tirora, If the storl wus ta hoe
douaet aIl, It aiemadd millions cf dollars. Tha adiierent et lie
Presbyterian and Itoformed Claurcires in the world numberail %bout
30,000,300. 01 thote thora stere 2,000 ,OjO communicants la the
Unitud S3&toa, andl 2000f la Canada, Ia cannection with theso
Chuircheb cirera woro over 80 Presbyterian Univeruities or Collages
andi 21 &beealogtcol sanitnarinîand aomoe 7500 miasionarieis engagea
ia Honte Uission work, and supplying neariy 8000 stations oeary
L.ird'a Day, wtth un aNpsadîtnro lait year of 82,000.000 Tire
l'iaof atn Ninettssoni in tire Unitedi States coverait ils entira
terrilory of 3 ,6j0,000 square miesr, cirat of Canada naan]y the aine
.- 3,470,257 square uiles. As te population, tira United States
bâtd aov 70.î0),()0,. anrd Cinada 5,000,000, sth territory
uaaoccaipted capbt>ulofe providaag homes andi f*rmu for 300,000,000
moro. Home Mission %work in American iawns and cattes was
vory maici wiiet it woo an thre Old Vorld. Thota sas tire &&rmo
wtdeapresa inkliffuranc te religion, ai indicatort by tia tact tiraI

soin 312,000,00 an tire United States neYer enlereal a place cf
wotsbip, and chouir ciadren neyer roceiveal Bablical Instructien.
More anuit more It seemeal as il tha sterking cluises stere getting
ouI a! ym1îatry witir ho Caurci. Saxty-five ouI o! oery hundreal
yuung mn sore Chrîsties. Thon thra sas immorality of aIl
shades And colora, driinkonnt, Sabbaîh-hreaking, giambling.
fraud, violence, detiance of tira law, and trapus anal temptations fur
tire yuueg au tba more public as steil as lats frequenîed &tracts. anal
unblushiag infideliîy liaI laugsea ta scora thei sacrednesue of the
marriage tic. But it stas etili stars. ia the. neser and mort,
aparsaiy settîrd portions of tho wat and norlh.west, wire certain
forma of aval assuaita a flsndahnes andl farocity unknown la tho
great centres of comemarce. No aubject coulal coame belte thu
Alliance more practcal ia Its bearaags titan home evaargelaratoit
an the Americen Continent, net only opon the masses-net eniy
ai rcgnrdad tho futureofc tiroir commuon Prosbytorianasm-bu.
because oithLe maigiry influence cht suah c groat missionary
cirurch mueI have upon the Amenican Continent viestea simply as
a Chisatian nation. %Vith tham an tira Unitedl States andl Canada
the Prol-estant iaanchas hart no State connectioa-could net hava
-and, ho maqiht Bay, wauld flot have il îiroy coula ; and yeî tram
purer motives andl e hagirr stanalpoint thon party polit lau tiey
could exercise e unaghty anfluenace opon Cabinot anal Parliamert
andl Sonate. For tiras tirera wcu no Chair botter filleal than the
Cirarches represantod aI tiha Concil of lthe United States andl
Canada. Standing as they dia baîweon a powerfail hisrarchy cf
Ruiner ciat soulal intimidata tire State andl use it as her al& tn
ob.y ien maudantents, andl chose on the olirar bandl wha stonla
eliminate fronm thra Statt averything liat wua Christian andl
intrerluco thre reiga af cnarchy anal infidolaîy, a ccupoal unt
ex"pîtonaliy aominanding position. Oa the Amnenira Continent.
svhra tioa store saab a vit multitude cf anrds arid Il Ion à,"
thare wua need for a Cirurci tiet iroid iy thre aid! arecal itua
Confession of Failli,
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Church News.
(AdU cammunirationu Io Mis columrn ot Io1

bc nl go Me Eduor immediatedy aller the
curenlcu t0 hac/a thy relcr hav'e takea

Montreal Notea.
A good tuitn promnîent mnlilaters.

buttla clerical aiti 1ay are aqietidLig their
oalda it th. oilier tde of the ALlan-

tic 'Affionîg li%. ba.t known of te
luth.'. t.. Nr %Williamà Dawavol. aie long

the- lionore prinial of ML'CjÎll lits
v.L'.t tu t h1' vl %vrd nt tas tinte i,

j.artly due tu att isitereâtng 6Socil
ve<aal n hLga own (aansly-ltho tarriage

of li.a yowig.iit maon. D>r. Itankin D)aW-
t-o. tu 51mw '"t oft PtIaisley. daughter
of tha. laite John Coentes Uind

nsreci'o! Sir Peter Coules. ly iwhom asue
lia lx.'» broaglit up. 'l'Jiu marriage

uias ctlebrated quielly nt !St. ?irhoaw
('hurcli Chaaaer zîquare. Lo)ndon. by lte
11ev. Canon Ilemtng. vtcar and chap-
lain-îi-ortttnary tu lte Qucen. The ru-
vetion held tauteequent to lte ie d-
ding %v~as atteade&l amnng oth'rs b>' Sir
D)onatld Sinith

A aa or two previtual> Sir Wiîlliam
Dawaoen prteaaded ntl a meeting of tha

mnlaerai o! th-% iîctorza Instîitue. and
%vas ariordeti a ivarm u-elw~mo. Ibo

îîroeeing. rte comuaence-d b: the
lt-v. Dr. Vt alker. readisie a btrie! antre-
ductory xupekr uia * btolugy end R1e.
rcntEytl-a Iteasearc.' *atter ivhieh
frir NNiL.UM decrbcd thai exlan.sive usa
matin b' th%. aiîcient }gyptiaxii of the
bt,àiîs iouîîd in thtt variua geelogical
formatiunc. the' evidence of thi nrtisllc
tleînt ufthea. nation and Ilacr :aiarvcl-
lo.asj iî.Ssrn n cirrymng out. grcat
tsark'. gas'ang itaances ut thet patient
pnaisaing et a fiul îlîi ouiit tio
. l-Y' of ite Na e a u310 and le!L il
tor nit une. an evidenSi of ta indu3-
tr>' ut tune tI tu' must1 r.mas-katlo
raced te iverît ias cr er kaiusn.

Nul moai> cozngregationts in Canada
cati yot boaât ut a i hater> c.xt-endang
over tItreo quarterai o! a century. I.

,.%&q iatural Ibert-Ioro that St. And-
rrews C'Iurch. Lanark. ètiould c.tNcîde te
note lthe »eventy-fifth annii.ers*ary ot
i. eaxwtance %% ht -b occtlrred on te z8

iof June, las,. the &arly aettiCrs of
Iaanark %vere chwuel)y f rom Latuar-kehira
anltOIin'CWt'hit'. Scd.:l.azàd. Mai-,' o!
lia -m wcre I'a.tl-î'y woeavertt. Iha art
to ibe'tle on the .alle O! the prctaeni vil-
lag-m ltvJU a ehal> lt'ad of immsgrant-s rozi
bcoiland. %vtu arrived it the bummer o!

111.51 anid b.-tit ihe ait year in Cana-
da t'aicauilp-d ûn a laILlaiiao ovcrlookaig
ili i .te ol thr village. Tho Rot'. Wil.
lî.a:a Bell1. Peth. hent out (r-tum Scot-
land ait th., :yee.r l817 ici admînter lu
th- e;pîritual w-ants tif the setleri ai
l'vrtli. Look a deepi interSt an tha nae
arriv.ai'. andi on Jun,' 24. l8.ul. or-gan-
àzM' th- Lanark Plrotlirteraa Churcb.

Wilh ila- eaccptton of o.ne or bwo. ai
the' original tvrzbip;.erw have passelI

s'v'>' Thaayet living w.'re anin
(aney wvh.'a thei taew cogrtgation %vas

(î-rnuerd. lIn M1arci. I te, esrament of
it'- Lo~rd.s Supper wa-s tiri commCinf-
rnta'l I.-Y the congrmgahion. (orty cent-
anunieants palrtakang- About thts Lima

lthe 11ev- Dr. John Gemmel. Dalr>'.
Scoilanti. a member o! ta amosciata
Synod o! Scolland. took Up Itis rcaidonco
ai Lapirk. ian-I u t'a he t.econd Sabbath
i Auguât. IK!. condurled divine aer-

vire for the% tir- ,'oagregatioai. vvhich
asemlled ti a hIcboIue lI

the (vllcnvîng month a-' tvm;' formaIll'
tender-ed the )xt.aiurete- Durnk< lthe
r«-ond ytaz of lits mtxus.try tIhe firat
churcla in Lanark %vas <'r-e<leI. i being
a atote b'itildiag. '23 x 3 fret. ivith a'ight
%iadoivi and a gatllér> sera"t one enid.

lThe zoatiaig caaiy %via about titre.
lîttadrest. Oi;er the a'ntranae %vas' a
tin-cldtiteje. k'iataiai &uass'nt
foir the erc.,'ttoa of lthe churcli %%-.s tub-
taisieti in Sc%'oiland. through te efforts
ofi Ckiltne Maatal bis motye ar-
rtve.i n M~ar-cI. 113 ITeo huilding
t-s exp't'li 182. The caretaker
'à' peid a 'eat'ly ailar>' of two tm'beba
o! 921îa ] I 12 Dr. IGme, eal
ço mtni'ter tu th- pe'ople o! Lenark. and
».imo lima elàpsed before aanoth'r min-
upter %as ueured. lui 1b30 lt- 11v.
William %vat&' Drs ent e.ut from
Sc,-ilanti. arriving at I.an&rk in Jan-
u.n 1831. Durinq tit. (irat ycar o!
la'. mînul.ry ho baptisel for-t> eblîdren.
Fér ter 'ievcn rama ba had a large

anfl .iràely f.ettl^d tract of countr>'
ua-lrz bisi car. Ibo congregation in.

crenoed to ninet>'. %vlih tre stations.
lu fi M0 alboau., watbdrew and s~>
portedl a minanler separtoly. '.1 a
i1ev. Thomasa i-rasr vats ixtcuted pas-
tor in June, 1814. two yeat-s after àlr.
btcAIL-iaLer lc.(t to go Lu Sarnia. hMm.
F~raser continued sas lisior until 18601.

Wlteii Mr. Â'raa.r bold (tnat commun-
ion tiervic thera %wero 170 lai attendn.nce.

I'vople oiteai drovo îlalrty iiw tu et-
tonità the Lords Stpper. lai 1831 a
church bell wast purtimâatid. and tin 1852
il uwit rung tor tho firait (Lime by lair.
Itobert Jantie. Mr. Na lllai C. Clark
%vas eniagageto u ist .1r. Fraiser an
18a$ . ss tuen tîto lia nanie4 rt'tired lin
181.1 Mr. Clark %w. oraaed and be-
calant pastur. aIn 180J attps i ero taken
tutirua buildiang a atets church. andi
i ta 6-1 iL wata cumplcted. c.'otiatg £J.-

'100. Un May 93. lt)112. tau liev. Jamai
W iLon, M. A.. begant ha manhatry. bte

iiteanabcnahip being 11)0. Ait organ %vais
tattrodaaced tut Ltue a.ervieu ian i1572. andl
an 1874 a euaita-,school building 3vas
treclod. In1$2 alter a lSatoaata of
ovez thixty yeurà. tLit1ev. Aur. Va Ilson
retrad. AlIter tho pastorale hail re-
maineit vacant lut- aa mnths. te
le,. J). M. ljughartan. 13. A.. svaa caulel

ba.ltg tnductc'd on Jul), 211. 182J3. A
nt% manse bis boita btul. costing el1.-

KI25. Nscaxrlj titrea yeara hava e.aipued
under ltai, prataunt. pastorata. dusing
sîLLI Ltue tha cungrtgatiun bas mailo
raipid pwgrns.

Gtneral.
11ev. W. C_ Calder lIms làeen called. and

ta âl-orIl> tu be aettled inthek neavivY
ot'ganaze<i congra'galion aI Loggitsville.
nuar Chathata. N.B3.

At a largedy attendel meeting O!
Ena .itail Sngregatiun. G ue.pb.J ulY

9. a unanamous cai ias exteidd t0
tha Ites. %'..A.J. Ma.rb.n. of Iurunto. ai
a salar>ý o! el.t;o lier annuuL andi one
itolit la boliuas. £hc itev. Mr Tor-
ranze presideda.

A uinanunoun cali (rom St. Andrew's
chureit. k'eterLorougit. lit biaex-
tended 10, Rov. J. Gi. 2otter. o! '4ut-

aiace. iresbyterian church. I'arliamet
tstreet. this r-at>. lThe mLter sui coma
up ai. tito noet meettng o! the Toronto
1-rtstlytcr>. s'bon Mr. ilottc %îdîl mtaka
knosun lis decaon.

ROTv. 1- P. Mciiay. ffecrelary of for-
cîgai minions. P1rcabyterL¶.n L'hurch. air-
companiea by I1ev. Dir. AMclarvn. tlt
the caty on 'V'ucsday for a tour ot lIra-

bttitl Cotumbia. '.nd the-North-W est ler-
riteries Titey % -ail riasit bte Chancie.
Inaian. and otite: -%sic)ans stateAs.

Thote rebyteraan 0t'urcit at Centrai
Park. B.C.. %vtach wazs, estl> built a shtort
%wltalc ago. %vas tolally dcatroyed b>'
(an'. Julie 30. Tite building cauglit tire
fromn t>pcrks fion. a clenring. und be-
for, dasaxarered tho f mc flad gat a
goud hol. Thtru iras no insuranoô on
lthe building.

On %Vcdnedaýv .svaning. JuRy lat. at
the eoo tla" meofn o! te Chris-
lia» Endeavor Soiel>. ti Lilyv H-w-n.
in botaI! o! tho matirbers aid z7dher3uts

o! tho xztngregution o! 1lurn's church.
<Pmbtet'trtan) Naiburn, preaented thear
li) pister, IL. B. Smnith. %vho as on 1-ha
eve of Laktng lits departure Wx aine
other sphera o! laitôr, îs'ith a vi-t-
ed pturse as efrsieo titeir good
feeiang mad zel1-fiites 0for has future
sisefulness and pr-ospzarity in the Mas,-
ter'a %vork. A shbort tinme presvious tu
tItis tbc La=diWs Nid Str-let>' o! -;:ita
congregation pre.aenled 'Wmx Smnith
ivaîl a purse and an addross Itearang
teatimoa' to lier deep interest lin the
ivor-k of btae Socielty. Together the
pur-ses madie quita a lianditorn suit te
bte patur aid his partaier as a token
of Iha ecapect andl etoac in %u'hieh
bhry and their wbork uc vaewed lisfrendai
li the cogregaîtin.

Proutbytery of Invern2esB-
Th(%s Preàiyt or> o! aIver-ness meL at

Strathlorno an lthe mlâ is. 1ev. Alex.
1lom 'ras sa'pointci moderator. andi lthe
cerk rt--elected. Rer. K. Ko ie s
aîipoinlad to xuppl>' Middle River, b;s
tuer-vitos te begin tera aiter the Stit
iwt.

Attention %vas called1 to bte failure
of sorno of Our vacant cangre«ations te,
contributa, toiard tae scitenes o! te
Churcit lait ycar. IL wsas agea 1
ask mialalers a.nd oLter-s ppylng
bhom filds to »e 1lat tae rnater ba

net: nteed ibis yoar. Zutî Lakte, An-

balle, %vias tiot îareîared for moderation
lai a. cati, but mmiv aijplv won for ain or-
daitiea rniaasoaaiy Î1he Presbytary
Nsll moet ai W liveocmait. Sept. 15th.

b. Mcfonald, ctk.

Presbytery of Toronto.
'Io Presbytery of 'Torontoa hall ils
reua-moaitlly meteting un ucide>,

Lie lt July, Lte 11ev. 1toc' 1411mano.
Mar-kitaîn Moderator. Tho St.aninîg

Woiniltees for ltae yeiir iVCro bittrk.
andi tu titusi ut (ir-mer y.aara as atdded
a Committee on Cliurcit Proper>', lu

wbu-tm ail mnaltera. relatiag to tho traits-
feraince ef propert>', Igrantiitg permis-
biean learcourea loaw, vt'.. i-ail lbe r-e-
ferrod. lTae conigregationa a! Union-
ville., etc.. extended a -ait le te Rerv.

'1 bus. N. Mlchacli. 1B. A.. a licentiate of
tit' claurc, anid îîroswwtal arraaige,.
tîeaits %wero made for hlits induction aI
Unions-illt., on ilhe 28tit day o! Jul>'.
instant, tin to ovet of bits itcceplaace.
'Iteq cengregatiaits aL Unlin antd Nor-

s'ai extecded a cali tu, tho Rev. W. A.
Mata>'. a licenliate uf Lte claurcli.

and on Mr. Maca> stgaii!ying bua ac-
ceptasnce il, svas agreod tu maet fur lits
ordination and inuduction at Union
churci, on lueada>'. bbc 4th day o! Aug-
gstt aiext. 1>resbteary meeting for tae
orditnation trals it 10.3J a. mn.. aind fur-
lthe pub)lc ordiinationi and induction aI

L" P. M., on te ane day. The Mol-
c-rator of Presbytery %%as appoimted ici
presade, Mr. lIte to pr-suri .51r. W. C.
Clark 10, atidres te peuple, andl Mr.
J. C. Tibit te atidres te minister. Ar-
rangements were also made0 (or bte in-
duction Of Profeaqsorti G. L. Rtobinison,

Ph 3,and J. Bllalantyne. B3. D., ru-
ceii'appointoilta te chairs o! 011

lestament. Litcratro and Exagiis amd
o! Apologetica andl Cturch listor>' i
Knox Cuoliege. IL %%as aigrecd. bu maeut
in Bilaor :>t. Citurcl, luruntu,. on %Nd-
nay>, tae 7tIt day o! Or-lober, at 3

o'clock in te aflernoon for titeir in-
duction, tae 3oderatur o! Presbytery
prcsiding. 11ev. Dlr. W~ardrp 'n'as in-
vited ta adOres' Lte nasvly indu1ctedpr-o-
fessors Tae congregation of Knox
citurch, 3illon. reccivail permission ta
negotiato a tucis-Juan. r-educing and
oenslidating tbeir present debt. Aller

lengtiteneit consideration at --as agrecal
te place :lorningside Milssion aa...ether
under the control o! bta ealt
limita Mission Comiite for supily of
ordinsances, and Jamme ithel ams
ITirniuli und George Keith ivera ap-
pointadi A'kscssors ss-iuh te Session. Tae
congrégation of S. Pauld's Cil>', pr-osent-

enIl a memoriai antent, thet action of Pr-es-
b leyi efsrgt grant Lte requet

oltecoxugregataon la saure a more
favorabla >ite. IL e'as stabed tat
Ibis refusai ss'ould affect moisI serious-
1' te pregreas o! lte congragation. Af-
ter beating Com'bisiners, a matioai
ivas passea assuring te congregalion.
o! the atympathy> andl interest o! lte

Plrcablery. and the loisire lu do aIl in
its poier7 t promote te interet of
btae trrk ltbere. 11ev. R. S. HutL'Iteon. o!
tae Presbyterlan chureli in the Unaited

States byp L> permission o! tae Generai
Assembl>'. receiveit s iinister ef the

P:rcbytýiànciurci in Canada.
Presbter-an IR C. TlBB.Clerk.

St-iunain;g Commiltees of lre3li'ytery
for the next tlir anontits a-

1. Homte Gaialoea-evaa.Cra>'.
Patter, flr-evn. l!oaaack. Whiite. ami lie
Iteîarebeaitative Eiders for Amn. Chureli
and Central! Cltureh Sessions, Cil>'. and
lthe Moderaters o! Sessions for lia mn-
us Missaien Statiens.

". Au=emntation-Messrs Maron-
aId. Dr. liarson-t Thynne, 'Wallace J-C.
Tibit. Frizzo!I. lir. Hunter. R. E. Rleid
Amost and blie Itelir-esntabiva Eiders
for Collaige St, an.d 'Wcston and Woc-
bîridge, Sessions.

3. Forcicn Misilon-,-M2%ess.m a
En.D.Mill'tgart. Dr. ItITavLit. MNilna

erl.D 11w Representativeu for SI. AndR-
mesva (Cityý anad Knox chu-ch Senr.
.qmm7tor.s.

4. Ften -h Eag'iainM&rc
MclCaal. Jordan andl John Blrowvn. Eid-
er.

5. CaA -osca.Wallace. Dr.
Cai irbetand A. Ceiller. El1.er.

6. Aasm'vFunal-Messrs. Mor-iion,
Ma'haf[v and 'MeCall. El-or.

7. Wsi.ioss' atsd Or-pins Tund-
IleasrMuteb. Campbtell. C.A.ad IRar-

ton. Eider.
8. Aged and Tnfirm.n Miisr-ai Fur.-i

-Meus.m Barns, Dr. P'arson, Wi. C'.
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Clark and the R1eliresentatkve f Park-
dclie Session.

9. Sabbath %ohools-Mousrs. Martin,
fiae and thre Reiîresentatives cf Ccoke's
Ch.. a.nd Chalmer*s Ch. Sessions.

10. Applications of Ministeru, Stud-
enta, Catechists and Candidates for Lic-
ense:-Dr. Milligan. Tuiabuli, Grant,

Neil, R.C i-i Johson, MacMillian.
LirmonMsciiivra am thre Ioproe-

senttivs cfSt.Jame' S., lcor St.
and St. Andreivs Senn. Sessions.

11. Chunch Life a.nd '%, crk-boemsns.
Frizioll, Nichai, Ilocirestor, Craig. licid.

'I. Watt, Frasr.n Perri and Carruth-
orm with tire ]Rtiîrosentativcs of Oid St
Auadrea-».s, E _st Cli., Westminster anad
New% Mrarket Sessions.

12. Yo.mng P jii'Se o ios-Messrs.
Scott. Patterson, Braowni Turnmull.and
the Reî,reraantatives o! Blrampton, Erek-
ine andl Milton Sesmions.

13. Committee on Supply-Mr J lA.
Grant andl tire SpecIl Committoc ai>-
î,clnted for oach va.cancy

Standing Committea on Church Frai,-
orty--Measrs. Turabuil andl Dr Mlar-
Laren Mlinisters. and Messrs. J A PaL-

erson, Ju-tice MfaceAnnan. John Guw-
ans and Thoron Gibson. Eiders

(a) The' first nanied on earh Coin-
mflttee te bo tire Conrurner thereef

(b) The' Committees on Hrene MLs-
sions andl un Augmentation woreoin-
structed ta appoint visitora te the, re-
spective Reine Mission Stations anal
Augmeated changes %vithin the P.-by-
torv from. the-in cn member. whli
mlrli. aller Conférence %vith their re-

tapertivo Committe pr*wsnt tiroir rie-
port fo Prcslytery.

Presbytery cf Owen Sound.
Tire Presby tory met in Oddlfllows

Ha.l.Mcaford. Sept. 3th. anal ias open-
e-I w th the' devotional exec ie r
Thouapson. Mr. P. blcNabli 1u elcte
MNoderator. Commiesienens to AsscmnblY

pressent reported. Mnr.MLanen gave no-
tics that ho îvould move at next meeting
that expenses lie net. paid cf cormmis-
sionera. iho fait te givo a f ull attend-
anre at the' meeting uniess a satisfac'-

tUexplanation bce iven therefor.
Çessrs. -McrIen. I~raser and Clarke

mvero appcinted te neminato, the Stand-
ing Comnmittce. Mr.. A. Mcllabb's me-
tien rygarding appcinting of Commis-
sioners te Aas-xmably %%as irell cirer.
Messrs. Firaser. Seruerville. Ferrest. P

McNabb and Jualgo Craar wvere ap-
U todl te confer %vith the' Sessien of

Waair' Churci. %vhcn tht' ciele as noti-
liby tht' sessien that sucira c.-n-

fer.enrco is d"7 ned. The Clcrk mus ln-
2.truicted te grant certificatea te 11ev.
WVm. Christie and l 1v. G. A. Yeomnans.

Tire Standing Commuittessa ,.-cro nom-
inatnd iuy MN. McLarc aind adoptait.

.2nd the~ Ckrk instrurtoit fo print a card
%with the naines of ail. Messrs. Goodfel-
lewv and Pratt appeareil froin Heoath-
cote. incimatiag te Presbytery tlaat that
congrgiion %ras uriable. to raise tha,
- ao for stipcnd as e<uos-ted by Pi-s-
byterr . lessr.. A 2 cN-.ib. Nlcla-
eni. 'aVaats Hunter. Gan.iner endl Clarke
.vers afpohateal a coaaîmittee te Confier
with Mrn. Simptson. andl. if nord bce. %vith
the congr%-atton. andl power mvas grant-
qid theai to cite th(% ongregation. if ne-

cessry.to ppeir t tir ncxt meeting
c abten.

IL ra ugro that th,% Heone Mission
Cim.itteetc action in regrd Ltir

past i&nd pra-sent finanrial ob ligationsto zmssins.nis in liollanal Centre. li
-vas aise raolved to make application t
tire Hoe so Cemnuatteo for a
grant of 82 per %mch, for Caven fer
aummeT work.

Thoa Presl.ytcry reraolved to place onr
record an =xpe"ion of! tire plassure iL
had in the, aton of Svniod anap t-

jing one cf our numbu ilK7 II daruàatar.
ana thoeabtr lo-reby extends il-s
congratulatins te MN. Melaren on thi,'
houer conferreal andlepers. the bec
tlaat ho mny long ho Ïzqvred tn n
tht' Confidence andl g.'od will cf asÈl
>ru-thm.n. and that tia heror Wsy be
but a forrtaste ci Letter tbings to
,imne.

C'ordia votes of thankaz were -4msea
te the' Onter nt Odalfelloars for tu use
of their heantifal hall for thLx meet in .ana the' PrrhYtea-Y wibe thera Gl

-din their lenevc.ent %verk. and tte
tËr* ladies. of Eri-kino iChur'ýh for their
xhasmnding ba",nit3lity. anI intrue--
11r. Fras-r fi %'nveyý th.< o*peiuncf

tiranks te tht> ladies ivirc iret meet In
tht' ovenhaag.

Tire I>nesbytery then adjcuraed te
meet fa Division St. Hall. on the lDth
Sept., at 10 a.an.. andl the, meeting ma
oloseal %vith tire liediction.

-T. Sornervillo. Clark.

Presbyvtery cf Paris.
Tira Presbytery cf Paris hold Its or-

dinar y quartenly meeting in St. Paulsa
chureir Ingersoil. yeterday, 11ev. P.
Straitir. cf Inncrkip.msidng as mod-
eratmr. The 11ev. .l. ut mvos ap.
pointed anods-aLoi- for t~he eîîsuinge
twelve mouitis.

L. S. Hall. student of Knox Cellege.
entering on theology. appearii for ex-
aminatioa. andl tire clcrk %vas istructeal
te gire hima thea usual certificats te, the'
Senato cf Knox College. Tire 11ev. Mn.
Smaithr, of Thaureafard. in tVis Prcsliy-
tory of London. lieing prescrit -was in-
vitéd Le a sceat ivitir the court asa a
correoding mnemben.

1Mn. Pirillips. eider cfWaterford con-
gregation. ttppeared on boirai! cf the
riaid cnnec,ýation. hoal addrea'aed the,
court. s tliting that some arrangements
le macle for t ho supply of gospel crdai
nances in WVaterford Cordial uypah
%vas expre-tud ivith tL., Preabytenlas c
Watenford ina their isulatoal position.
and a committeu' cnastia . oftire
Mederaten iviti Messrs. MeZr anal
Millar w-as aippointeal te consider the
matten anda, if épossilile. u-aemaend
somne arrangemnart nt next meeting by

wivci ordinancea may bo sxrpplicd at
'Waterford. 1

Commisuionerq tan the' Assemnhî rne-
prtecl oin fibuir diýscbarge cf thein duties
Me -s leslie anal MkGregor îvith Mn.

J. A. MacKay. eier. mre appointoal toi
stnilm tht' standing committera of thre
Tean anal report at nex-t meeting ina
Prariq on tht' seuinr Tara-day cf Sep-
tomber. at 10.W0 a. mi.

W.T. MeInlien.

W F M.S., Moncton. N B.
Tht' sereatir annual meetinçg cf tire

Women*s Foreign Massaonary Socmety cf
tht' Pre3bytcnian circh of New Bruns-
%vick cenvened July 2nd. There mvens
oiren thirty delegates in attendance.

.Mrs. MerFailane, proSident. e! St. John
ras la tire chair. andl tire other offic-

ers presunt more: Mnm E. A. Sanitir.St.
John- Mrs. James Menzie. Springfield.
and lirs. Frank Fraser. Moncton. vice-.
presidents; Misrts Upten. St. John. trou-
ureon Mmns S. B3. Stevrens St. Sfoîîien
eocret.ary. At tira openimîg session a
cordial addre-ss of welcone, wms rnda lu-
binf. James B3ae on hohift af tire
iccai auxiliarY. te iVhich Mmra Smith
cf St. John respondeal.

Tht' reports sircna-ed tira sorietly to lie
ia (lourishing condition.. Tiro mcm-

b)em-sirl nt prescat, is in tire vicinitv
cf tight laundreit: The' numaber cf aux..
iiiaries i-t Lwentç-3ix. ive noir ocs
haring bcon oCuabisreal îiuring the

patyaar. Tht' Youngz People»s ffoieîy
latYiar raiseal double flhc zunomnt cf

(hm 11rovi-u Year, anad the numbn cf
mision bands; inc.roased, Ovor raine

hunim-c- dollars mas raiea iy tira aux-
iliarice st yean.

At the aftenon session râperai %rere
reI 11Y "Misg BIlzer cf Eiciarninse on
Tlndiffe,-once Le Mlissions: by Mn,.%Ieon-
Xie. Newcsstle. SrnopE.is of Christian

Missions-. Minm Corbett. Kirkland. '%Viat
Gopl a donc for Women ait Deht

Shos Misnions; lm 31ma Gea. Bruce.
't. John. on Wcmexas Foreigrn Mkiin
Socicty Its Rase. Grownth anal Pnrog-
rers

The' ccncludinq session %ras belal Julv,
Bnd. irber tht' follorwing officens 'veauý
clected: Prosidmnt Mrsm J. 3T. ]Robin-
sa. Moncton: rico-pireident.Lira.

Tiradier. Caneiton. St. John. Mn,.rj Cor-
blL.t Kinkilantl: M.rs Remit'. Fnodcnir-
ton; Mm, D. King, Buctouchè; M.%l Doer-
nid Fmaser. Hamupton; amentanyv. jML-ns

(raoStotres St. Stejîhrn; tnt'&%urcr.
Mmna Wark. Fredericton; bina. R. D.

.RoWsS etarY. Tire motion tif Mnt.
Hernni Pitts to bolt tire next annuai
convention at Fredenicten was acn'eîîî-

cit-% A standinZ vote ef thnirs ias
tenarz-i' tht Moncton ladies tru.stàc.a
an¶ congmration cf tire Pncshvtemrian
churcb. The reniaindernt their 'sessin
Uza CaL-un un i mth qu«%stionq and an-

srmand th-tN-cnv%7nti,,n adieurned
wiprai rn< ani Ninglng -Sýt. Johbn

SEun. Jul>- S.

The Pan Preabyterian Counoil.
Editer Prcebyterian %lviowv:

Sir.-A bni roviowv of seins of tlic
pronînvfil fentures of thePesit-

Cn C2uci just closed in GIasgow. liy
one whe attcndt.d anoit of ita sessions.
mav ixe of interest tu yeur readers. 1
befleve, IL is tho generai mreso
amonêr thos who attenited liotI Coun-

cil tat homeeting of 1P90 ha rnt
been oqtint an poiver or in fitereat t-i
that 0?~ 1W2. held tu Toronto. The'

Irish representativcs did nlot taie nn'r-
iy se prominent a part. nor was thèeo
auveont, pre-sent -.whn, in brightness and

' rcoud b cepared wvith Dr. Bon-
ei the' Alliance. Anotiier fe.iîrc in

%whach the Council just closedl fell bi-
hind soins of its pr«ecm-ssors a tui
the absence of discussion * thore iras a
plethora of papert' (as nxany somet.imes
as fies and six in a single forenooffi
a.nd an alaneat entare absence of the
profitable and e cnlivening exercise ef
debato by meaubers upon Uic sulljeet
ixatrcduoed. Thero ias gencral daisrp-
paintinent a± this featture of tht' pro.
oeedings. a.nd a feeling that in future.
bcwevver difficuit it niav bi to remocdv
this dcfect. the programmne muât hc dif-
ferents arrangea. Thero -was vory

f ecrad aippoaratnint. cspociallyo
tho part of the foreagn rrprecsenta., Tes.

Ait t b failure. coi accaunit of ilmess in
bis family. cf Dr. John WaVtL-on. cf Liv-
erpool. te appear cn the night for wvhich
lo ias advertizrd.

0f the papers rend that of Dr.D)ykes
on the «Epmopa Vie%,. of the Churrb**
deserves specWa mention and îvas re-
Rardod as one ot tho most~ xastexlv
read duriag the proccodinga.. flcv.Prct.
Orn. aisel in bis paver un **Tho Churrh
as a '%Vitn(-m to Revealed Truith."' fui.
f ilîrd tht' ihe ttosfre o

gaxdin8 him, Ï hu %bave riSd
,arc1t %%ork. Friday evoning a!-

forded a rich treat %rben %1v. Dr. Mo-i
Even. onçu cf the forimost cf the Glas-
gow divines Rer. J. 31. Rcobertaon. Ror.

Dr. Statker and Rov. Dr. Hoge. the ora-
tor cf the Southera Church. spoke, on
tho Educatire Influence cf the Pres,
bvterian Churnh.- their paper delling
%vith Influence on the individual. tht'
famiiy. social life. and the nation resper-
tirely. The, paper o! Prof Todd Mar-
Lin, o! Blfist. cn * Bibuical fliology%."
aind that cf Rer Dr. Eid.'. cf Gli.ýow.
on " Bibl ical Crit isra " wero among tho
outbtanding <'ne cf tht' Ailis.noe

It rnay sem to yen that tharc is an
undaae prouainenre given in the s.hovo
notes to the Scotch repncsentatives. It
is not toc much to -av. howvc.z-. that
in the' meetig. just clxed the -Tar'-

tan - carniod ail liefore it. Thea lre"
reresentatives touk a much lema proin-

metnt part th3n usuai and thome 171%)
Amenica did not at ail nisc te their
arsuai place. Thot' let of ix- 11]Linre

-%%as on the airre *onnerrative. much
mmse tlmn four years âge; in fart a

markird differenSc %vas noticoable. for
,%-lere.as in Toronto those tvlào lx<ld

C,n-serrativ(' views prese.ntel themn ina a
.,omivhat defenuive or apologctir uan-
nr.r. it %vis very notirddb!o thaL no-
their tons is Ynost positivp awi tlher
amr carryang tire irr into tht' enemy*.-
camp. Te ffescriho t héoiogical spirit of
the Alliance in pclitical largosgc it

%mi hlt hc cailed Liberal-Co-ervativ*e;
a5 it. tonc througbout iras distlaîctly

Tht' ho.epitality of Gla.*gow -. vas un-
bounded. In addatioura te the' entertain-
ment of r%-presentatîves% in the bornes1
of the' City. the mrecption comîttec hal
pnovided and duiy carried nut a. pro-
gramme of most deiigbtfui excursinns
snd receptions-. Thç% trip dawra tho

Cld b teametr on qaturday mini tho
mve inbr Lord anad I.auv Onertnun

aît t dr deldigbtful sent voi~r flumbr-
ton will linger long in th&~ muýmories
of tboo miro mvexo priniicged te enjoy
thein.

The' ietirag, eie-ed <'n Fritt-tv ti>#-
27ith %wlth a m.otd hencrty izatherirn. mica
<qualian êpirit to tht' co-rmeptndimig -mne
of four 3<-ar rago, but t horcîaighiy en-

qve twall-. hegara of the' eveninc
Ixnn thetfrareml 'ici-ilsq of leV. Pr.of.

bloorc. ef TemneSe and Rer. Dr- 31ar-
quis. of Chicago.

noir. Dr. Maramhail Laung. ivho zur-
emlzsn Dr IloDets s rn..drt. is pne-
v.,ntui lty a trinpnrauy illrac froua bé-
irag premient and therzfore the' f, .nwal
Installtioni wa druaentir

Wer truin y.ams
]Dlnb-m. Tnc bN. Tbc. s.
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78E LITTLE FOLK.
The *Story of the Chain.

Dld yon ever read the stonY that Dr. Milleir telle about the ohain
that an old blackemith madie? asta the lite Msm Georgte A. Put.
Be Ilveti la a heart ai a great clîy. and ail day long people could
hear theo olanglng of bis bammer tapon the anvil, and they knew
that ho vas torulng a chain Now sud thbm Idiers dropprd in te
watc bisl work, and sa they saw bow taithial and poto-nt ha %vas
and how ho would noyer pasu over a finit aintil fi wus absulutely
perfect, they laugbsd at haim and totl hlim ho wnuld stot oser sa

unh mari accompiisied if li. dld nat tilet. s much pains. But the
aId smnith ooiy shoot bis bsad and kopt on doing bis boait. rnking
ever' tak as stronst as if the. ishal chain depondeti on It. At luit
ho dieot, and vas laid aiay lu thm churclayaid, and the groat Chain
vhioh lay ln bie sbop was pot on board a sbip. It wa-à coiled up
ont ai the va'. and tur a long timo no one aoticed le.

But there carne a tierce, Waldi nigbtin the vioLer whon the wind
blev a gale, the mein dashed davu in Lorrontf, and vivid flsaec of
ligbtouing dartod throueh tho sliy. Tneahmip toilîd through alto

wvys and atraineti andi gruined as ah. obeyed lier hielm. XI tank
tire men at tii. vleel ta guide ber. Tbey lot va her ancbor. and
the great chain vent rattling orer the aide af tho dock loto th.

igloomy vaires. At lust the an,.hor toucld tba boîtorn, and tb.
4bain. mnade by the oId biat.ksrnaîu. grole as &aut sud sîfi a a ber
offIrent Wouid (t hold?

Thatim athe <uctin cvoryont aated as the gai.la icroed.
If ons loat, joli, ace finit. vas amportent and sscak, %bey 'sera lust.
Rot the taltfal nId smith lied donc lits bost, an eualnk. L&ob

haît beau perlect. and tibis niqht bis wont defled the temuaet, and
wbee ai lenglét h. vavos ver. atilld andthe &a su aras.. Ian vcae.l
vitb aIl ber pracions lives. voe soie.

Wbit bad saved ber ! Thei Chua, you say. W.li, y«s but
vhat vau the quaiy that lied beau Wraugat ltt Im Chain!
Fîdelit>'. Yss. that vas it. And daat, .yon sec wbmt, a paratale it
is of or dailly character building? Link by finit, boar b>' houn,
deuil by dati w. tashian à&, aad wh.n tocipzataon %cimee it niai teit
aur vork. One vsak spot &adt vi ha bc usrc..Ld by &esat une
ianptrlecî lait. But Il vo baba boen !aiibfluh in a.&. vo rua vain.1
stand templation sund bold lust ta tho auchasr of out &ouas.

One Qood Turn Deserves Another.
Urv flanxc NliIOc BtaZSaoL-

Onea.tapon a time titro littie boys voe valking &long a path
which crossai a stuotcb ot heath and m>crland. Tbey waAeu an
the abtaio a fir plau¶otian. foi It vas a vant àîttomtk maraînal,

ad the. bes vire hanamiag quito laudly a t3 dappari an and ut
ci the hoather bolls.

Ila;p"bs vs go ictta titi wootd esd cru dintenom. C.ri,"
said Fre&d. l'au curi its lime."

Chris vas qit*b rut>' for bis dincer. and tbe boys chuse a
pleasat a'aassy seat undon a tait ùi at ta. etigo af the wooti.

IL ookt dure," naid Cliras as tac>' wèr nops.cktaîp lter basket.
Tva hitre% c&uRht le a traop. I dectare 1 Pur tbn.s- b.y look

drmidtuhiy frightenod, Lut .1 do mot bolitev lhey ara at. wi %éait
Just lot îbmm go."

Stooping dowa the. boys oabrefully saarbeil amangit the tuftt if
heaher and bra.cksn tilt t.her tad ont how tbm îrap wus stl, iLen
%bey' Managet te open it &nua let the heri RD.

IlWbat a cruel thiaR thst trop as." satd Fred a tlaey aie their
dintea. Il t uaîg bave broltn thes lace oi the paon haoso; 1 amn
surpriss dit not. But:, 1 my Chnsa-ivonder vhatibat ixzmbîaug
souat (s. Ons vould thinlt a raîlva' train wa% runaang Past.".

'.I have board liii: thora ussi ta bc mania &bout ber*."'
retzL-ed Cls; Ilperbapa tbsce are tunile udr ta. boua. sud

mimns ortaa f thim.",
Nov ths harea kauv vel enough thoer. uc mines jus% under

wbs<e thes boys &*e aittiag. Olt maiars vbtch coue fit inu tac>'
kev toc %bat the. auabiag souti mia danger, &cd îaaddatly one

VIt %hein stoppai as tia.y voes camperitir awa>'.
-lia@ Pi the big hale i- gaine te loti ia"n.- tit, Ilandi cor

ictud friotd atti be hart. U.ge tisu daoerves invter; letcus
rua ba-t and i ara thts.'

"-u sii hall vs do Il e' asiai bier lxjpuia."oysa Jou*i
tiaderîsati car xalk."

-Loave %bat te Mte." rapliast tae firu bat*, taoddang ber farad
v-s"y. The. pair vent loopinag baelt andi trutke ruoand the. boys.
lewuaily uns of ahema r&'uc ýiQjîe lose. Fred'a banlteroles as&
'ytsj 04 titi grout.d. sud4wQ 4sa 1, tri tact tî&à eas con 0:1 irait ta,

lcoltane Imlt q 4%s;4; ;Q illoll< q oj a 01w. vitia
-1.Mbbthydid, Vae&»~t'y~ 1 ,: ire.i.u
ut '1q', I6F rn Il u i.gs: r~aitttI 1i ç!.ë ' !

tbey musît bc."
IlI bolier. they arm ouly piaying villa us," remarfred Chrio.

Sec they stop and look back et ut as If they worm lataghiog, and
let uns geL qulte noir thcm, and tben &camper off *gain."

This tes jusL what the haros voro doing. The rnerry active
finîie animals ]cd the boys quite a dance over the hca!b, and tbey
wereii tme distance from the plantation wbîn auddenly a tend
aud long rumble was laeai behind :bem. The boys looked back.
sudi juil sa tb.y alli so. the tali fir, tanderneatit wbioh they had
beau aitting, swarîd and tll te the ground with a crash. Tva or
thico timaller traos foliowed, and a great halo yawned wb=r the
cartit lid failen loto the mini below.

-Chris.' wbaspered Fred, ia au ave &truck tcmn. , If the haro
Jasa nlot rua awsy with my handkorchai, wu migbt bath have been
klled.'

IlI almosîsernse as if they ltnew, roturned Ohri. l'and triod
tn help ne as wu holped %hem.'* The boys tnrned to look for their
littlo finnda s ube thvpolto. Frcd's bandkcrchief I&Y on the mous
at bie foot, btt; the hares voieo nowhcro ta b. seen.

A Sister'a Influence.
"1 wondor,' said Mms Etton, - wit maltes Frank Sawytt sa

different tram Tom Bllake and Jan Hiarrs! They've gob gaod
homos and good parent», but Tom and Bill are as rougzh as young
lodian., and cver seau t know Lb. difforenoo betwoon the. insniý
of the hcnoans d outdoora."

IlWeil. the tact vwu thzt Frank Sawyer h&d maters and iL vas
Impossible ta foil that Lb. Il insida of th o ns" IIas the sarne as
«oaîdoors." whera the paruenoct and influence of citber aider or

yonger sister. vire constaiatly tilt.
Said a gentleman in Our baauig mot long sinoe. 1 ou neyrer

tell whattmy aider sister vws tome aIl thrangb mv grawlng up. 1
ltusw notbln;t of ber vaine te me as & boy, roagnizod omparativl>
his of it as a young man , but nov I have reacbcd yuars ot

rnaturity I trcaro boit muob *bc did te malte home attractvo and
my childhood a vor>' pieuat ai ne."

And &gamn, U was out à littis vbale alto a lsdy vas spoaltlng ai
the geai!. .nannîr and anual abilit>' Ia entertaiming showa by a
yung gentleman vito bad reaently cet Into th. ornrnity.

IOh. weli," said a friend. *'171 tell you vbofi h. learnd bi
ease and acquired suchitW inlsbed ians; ho grrew up vlîb a lot ci
sistersaand tbey aiways dependcd on lmt to holp them whîia tl.y
had company, andi tbey consultetifaim &bout tbeIr fancy vork and
the arrangement of a roam or toa.table, jmit as Uf he vas anotber
girl."

tLorrmenti us Io tholle uc--. Who bavte Rravu up wath Ila lot ar
muatera. NN. have Olten board a gen.1imau ramarlt retgvoicaly :
--1 neyer bat a lutter; that vras sometbing 1 mis»d." We loci

tan îthern a ginuine pity thst tbey ahould haie iisaed ta mach.
laut do tho girls o &ne ifaitanly noalîz caen slighti? the griot suffit-
rite. tho>' are exerting. or rnigbî e1er4 aven ibeir bratbors!?

Six Rules for Boys.
Thtis loit er from Hnry' %V&rd Boucher ta bis son is docL-zed, on

gondi authorty, never ta bave beau publiabeti. bayeai aspecWo ta xIbo
Xcv YorltTnbax:,. Iti(sreminiacent c lt. vcrldly gooti sens.oI

ale a.! vioe Rivon ta Lorîos by Polonius, bat is is Idso lermeatoti
t-y the leiveu aiChrsttan exporienme The precpta nte i .. eh
wharh. il sollowod, woaild produa a gond man as WOU a a geatio*
man -

Yoa are noir tor tb. Grst lime reUy lanucaed ico fls for your.-
sit. 1 on go tramn yorr fate honte sud frott a&l family coc-

tuettIoUs te Mat* your Ovn WaY la the world. it l a g*od xizae
ta malts a new iatv ta ouat ont taulte ai vhote oeil yon have liad
au experasnoe. and ta talte on habits Lbe vont of whicb yon have
lounit ta be en damaging.

1. Yonj muet ot go into debt Avoiti deb: as yo, vorldtheIb
derui. Malteit afuu'lame.tsivoa: No debt. Cash or noîblng I

2. 'M &ke loir promise. Reigiocal>' observe %on the amalesit
pr.mle. Antman who means %a koala bis promise. mant afford %0

3. Be a=rpulouly'cataul ln JI your etatameals. Aecuracy
and perfect fraîknose. no ga.svorlt. Lther ctiug or aconzrale

Unth.
-. Whou worminu for othoer sank youeltï out of algbI; uitéo

t.y sudestry. fidelity and acrpulousi lelegrit'. .dbsa(ai.
&. Rid voursoît repDoeîibie for a higher standard tu &mY.

body' expecis ai you. I>cmuata ors o! ounaUaitaanyhody ell
cà.pemIaçci >u. KýrP ZouI peraos=&'. zihgh eY.r .X0cO

yonni t yorsht Nev*r ý 5yocrWeL, s a bird asuter 10
y'.proeli, btî. eiaegt n .3 vclc

ti I.~'t A youicarb .on your Oum prop giqfl d o 46


